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During memorial for Earnhardt

Nashville pastor presents Gospel to race fans
By Lonnie Wilkey

Baptist and Reflector

·..,. Parsons couple makes
a difference in lives of
college students. Page 3
,... East Tennessee racing
fans remember Earnhardt. -
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NASHVILLE -When Frank
· Lewis got up Feb. 25 to address
an estimated 7,500 racing fans
attending a memorial service at
the Gaylord Entertainment
Center fo r racing legend Dale
Earnhardt, he readily admitted
he did not know much about
him other than what he had
read or heard.
"But I do know something
about Dale Earnhardt's God,"
said Lewis, pastor of First Bapt ist Church here.
Lewis reminded racing fans
that Earnhardt was not in
heaven because he had 676
Winston Cup starts ifl his career or because he had -seven
Winston Cup champion ships
and 76 wins.
He's not in heaven because
h e had 281 Top 5 finishes or
428 Top 10 finishes, or because
he had winnings of more than

$41 million, Lewis continued.
"H e's in h eaven today because he s aid "yes" to Jesus
Christ as his Lord and Savior,"
Lewis shared .
He noted he had heard the
idea b e ing spread that God
bumped Dale Earnhardt and

pushed him into that wall at
the Daytona 500.
"God loved Dale Earnhardt
more than that. He loved his
family more than that. And,
God loves you more than that.
"The t ruth is we live .in a
world where bad things happen

-

Popular program in TBC churches

See Nashville, page 2
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Every child is a winner in Upward Basketball
By Lonnie Wilkey

BRENTWOOD- The 2001
~ outh Evangelism Conference
s slated for March 23-24 at
Murphy Center, Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro.
In conjunction with that
event the Baptist and Reflector
and the Evangelism/Missions
Strategies group of the Ten•see Baptist Convention will
llliJiht youth ministry in the
March 14 issue.
In addition to regular news
and features, the issue will contain information on teenagers
and youth ministry which will
be of interest to youth ministers, youth leaders, and parents of teenagers.
For more information about
the Youth Evangelism Conference, call Kent Shingleton of
the TBC at (615) 371-~077.
For more information about
Ute special issue, including
bow to obtain extra copies for
yputh leaders, call Susie Edwards, Baptist and Reflector,
al (615) 371-2003 . •

PASTOR FRANK LEWIS of First Baptist Church, Nashville, goes
over the program for the Dale Earnhardt memoria"! service with Kyle
C~ntre/1, left, and Bob Meyer, center, of WSM-Radio. Cantrell is a
member of First Church.

to good people all the time. J:?ale
was a good man, but the air
coming off the cars around him,
the risks of driving 180 miles an
hour, the physics of an immovable wall, the possible faul ty
seat belt - all these things resulted in a terrible loss."
Lewis said h e knew that
many of Earnhardt's fans are in
mourning and are asking why
God would take thei r h ero.
"It's possible we will nev er
get a suitable answer," the pastor admitted, but he s h ared
with them how they could one
day see Dale Earnhardt once
again.
"There are some of you in ·
this room who h ave not made
the decision that your hero,
Dale Earnhardt made.
"You 've heard about God, but
h e's not a reality in your heart.
There's never been a time in
your life when you asked him to
forgive you of your sins, to come

Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - An old
s port has been_ wrapped in a
new package and its popularity
i s soaring among Tennessee
Baptist churches.
·upward B asketball, a nondenominational basketball program begun in South Carolina

in 1986, has expanded to more
than 600 churches n ationwide
(see story on page 4 ). Upward
Basketball is unlike most other youth leagues because t h e
emphasis is not on competition.
''We t each the fundamentals
of basketball, but our primary
focus is to share the l ove of
Christ," said Shane McKenzie,

vice president of operations for
Upward Unlimited.
H e note d the program is a
"multigenera tional" ministry
because it reaches not only the
kids wh o play, but adults as
well from those who coach and
referee to parents, grandparents, and other relatives who
come to watch the children
play.
The theme of Upward Basketball , McKenzie said, is
"every child is a winner."
About 56 Tennessee Baptist
churches ha-v e embraced the
program and are seeing amazing results.

First year programs

PLAYERS, coaches, and even the referee share prayer concerns
before an Upward Basketball game held recently at First Baptist
Church, Camden.
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First Baptist Church, Camden, began the Upward Basketball program this season after
Pastor Tim McGeehee learned
about the program while attending last year's annual meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention in Orlando, Fla.
McGeehee return ed home,
inves tigated the progr am further, attended a training session, and then with the help of

numerous volunteers from the
church kicked off the .Upward
program this season.
"We thought if we had 100
kids sign up it would be a success," McGeehee related. "We
had 162." About 30 percent of the
players are from his ch u rch
while the remainder are from the
community. About 25 percent of
those do not attend church anywhere, McGeehee said.
Not only does the program
involve the kids, bu t family
members and friends are also
getting involved by watching
the kids pl ay, McGeehee
shared. "Every Saturday we
have more than 500 people in
the gym," he related.
"It's a great program. Our
entire church is involved. Senior adults come to help in the
concession stand and members
give devotionals at halftime."
As a result of Upward Basketball the church has attracted
several new families into the
worship services, McGeehee observed.
-

See Upward, page 6
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M~re than m-~iteyi 0Herin9 plates
divulge utlook of church members
By Terry Mattingly
For Baptist Press
WASHINGTON - The pastor preferred to spend the momE:mts just before the main Sunday service in p~ayer.
But the two men who
knocked on his door were leaders in his conservative church,
and they insisted that their
mission was urgent. What they
said ended up in one of the
stacks of congregational case
studies that put flesh on the
sobering statistics inside John
and Sylvia Ronsvalle's "Behind
the Stained Glass Windows:
Money Dynamics 1n the
Church."
''We want you to stop talking
about inviting other people into
this church," said one of the
men. ''There are too many new
people now. We don't know half
the people who come here and
there are new people in leadership positions." If the pastor
kept preaching evangelistic sermons, then they vowed to leave
creating a financial crisis
that would threaten the church
mortgage.
They wanted their church to
stay the same. That's what they
were paying for.
''It's hard to understand, but
·we know that 'some people don't
want their churches to grow,"
said Sylv{a Ronsyalle, who,
with her husband John, leads
empty tomb, inc., in Cham-

Na~hville

paign, Ill. For two decades they
have worked in hands-on ministry to the poor, while also operating a small think tank
(wWw.emptytomb.org) that analyzes 30-plus years worth of
data on giving in religious institutions, both liberal and conservative.
"Some people may not even
want other members of their
church to give more money and
support new ministries," she
added. "It's· sad, but it's true.
There are lots of people
out there who can't see
past the doors of their
own cllurch."
In recent days,
church workers all
across America have
been mailing annual
statements covering donations.
Here is one of the unwritten
laws: 20 percent of the members
give up to 80 percent· of the annual budget. In most cases, 50
percent or more give little or
nothing.
Studying these rather utilitarian issues, said the
Ronsvalles, quickly leads to other questions. Why are so many
content to see their congregations limp along when it (:omes
to evangelism, missions, and
benevolence work? Why do· people give what they give?
The answers are rarely com.forting.
> Some people make maj9r
donations in order to control the

pastor •••

- Continued from page 1
into your heart, to change your life.
-. "1~ Dale Earnhardt could say on~ thing to
you tonight, he'd say, 'do it. Don't miss heaven. It's the greatest place you've ever
dreamed of. Don't miss the oppor-tunity to be
here.'"
Lewis related that as a young boy, when
Earnhardt's father was racing on weekends,
his aunt and uncle would take him to Sunday School. "There he learned tha~ God loved
. "
h1m.
One way to deal with this loss is to follow
Earnhardt's example," Lewis said.
"Being in Sunday School next week might
not be a bad way to commemorate Dale
Earnhardt," Lewis suggested.
In an interview with the Baptist andReflector, Lewis said he first heard about the
planned memorial for Earnhardt last
Wednesday.
.
.
"My first thought was that I hoped someone would be able to share the Gospel,"
Lewis said.
Later that morning when he arrived at
his office Lewis received a call from church
member Kyle Cantrell, an employee ofWSM
radio, one of the event's sponsors.
"They were looking for a pastor to deliver
a devotional and asked if I would be willing,
he recalled. "I was excited about the opportu•
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m"ty"
.

The memorial service included tributes
from friends and music from performers
Vince Gill, Steve Wariner, and Yankee
Grey. •

institution that frames life's
major transitions. As the old
saying goes, people want a
church when it comes time to
"hatch, match, and dispatch"
family members. Some act as if
they are purchasing shares in a
beautiful building for these
events and, as every clergy person knows, they care deeply
about what that building looks
like.
>- Some peaple view their offerings as payment for services
rendered by the staff and
clergy. Perhaps they want
witty and practical sermons that please their intellects or emotions. They
expect clergy to visit them
in the hospital and offer
pastoral counseling - for
free -in times of cri-sis. Youth
pastors must heal and entertain
their sons and. daughters, answering awkward questions
feared by parents.

>- Others are buying a culture. For some members, this
may be classical-quality er even
cable-television quality, music,
or drama. Some use the church
as a social club, or the focus of
ethnic identity. The church. and
its clergy may even be expected
to carry water for a powerful
family's favorite social causes,
either liberal or conservative.

>- Finally, the Ronsvalles'
research shows that many
church members sincerely see

giving as a matter of faith, the
~atural result of gratitude and
a biblical vision. The question
that haunts empty tomb, inc., is
how to help clergy conquer their
fears of challenging members to
share with others, especially in
an age of plenty. Right naw,
charitable giving in some denominations has fallen to levels
lower than in the Great DepressiOn.
"There are people o~t there
who are sinners and they ro:en"t
going to obey God and his \:Verd.
They're just not going t?' give
the way t~ey should, even
though they sit in church week
after week," said John
Ronsvalle. ''They may think the
church doesn't need them to
give or maybe they just don't
see the need to, quote, spend
their money on what the church
has to offer; unquote.
"The question is whether
they want to love other people,
in the name of Jesus. ln the
end, that is what they have to
want to invest in - the hearts
and lives of others." • - Mattingly leads the Institute oJ Journalism at the Council for Christ-.
ian Colleges and Universities in
Washington, D.C. He writes this
· weekly column for the Scripps
Howard News Service.

NAMB offers live 'chat' with missionaries
By James Dotson
For Baptist Pr:ess

nient for them.
A listing of featured :missionaries and.
times is avai.lable on the www.anniearmALPHARETTA, Ga. - Church groups strong.com Web site.
and individuals will have the opportunity
Based on one recent weekly poll that is
to participate in live onlin..e "chat". ses- a new feature of the site this year, 59 persions with missionar-ies of the North cent of site visitors say they will particiAmerican Mission Board March 4 and pate in one of the chat sessions. Of those,
March 8 as part of the Week of Prayer for 56 percent say they will participate as
North American Missions.
part of a group.
Th~ cha.t s are part of an lnt·e rnetThe poll has also rebased collection of revealed that the Week of
sources related to the AnPrayer poster is the most
nie Armstr~mg Easter
popular promotion tool
Offering (AAEO) for
f(j)r the affering, with 82
North American Mispercent of respondents
sions at www .anEASTER. OFFER 1NG•
saying their church
niearmstrong.com. The
used them. Other methfOR. NORTH AMERlCAN MISSIONS
.
site has
ods in order of popularity
' drawn more
than 9,000 unique visiare AAEO envelopes (74
tors since it became active in Deeember.
percent), prayer guides (71 percent),
· During the chat session, a group of Week of Prayer videos (65 percent), clip
missionaries featured during the March art (65 percent), and bulletin inserts (59
4-11 Week of Prayer emphasis will be percent).
available to answer questions from indiWoman's Missionary Union directors
viduals and groups participating during are most likely to be leaders of AAEO
Sunday or Wednesday evening activities.
pr{)motion efforts in churches, identified
The March 4 session will be held from by two thirds of respondents in another
4-6 p.m. EST. A second session, ideal for week's poll. Fifteen percent of responmission groups, will be held from 6-11 dents said pastor led promotion, 9 perp.m. EST on March 7. The extended time cent said the minister of missions led
frame allows for people in various time the efforts, and 8 percent indicated "othzones to connect at a time that is conve- er." •
.
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)f Union and Decatur counties

Jim, Sharon Ayers invest in youth, collegians
f Michael Duduit & Sara Horn
)r Baptist and Reflector

home industry, he and White moved the
bank's headquarters to Lexington, and renamed it FirstBank. From initial assets of
JACKSON - For Jim Ayers, success re- $16 million, they have grown the company
Jires more than making money. Su~cess into a major financial player in West Tentvolves leaving the world a better place nessee, with assets of more than $500 miltan he found it.
lion and some eleven branches across the
And in multiple ways, Ayers has become r eg1on.
remarkable success s tory. On Dec. 1,
That desire to give reaches back to his
JOO, Union University dedicated J ennings roots in Decatur County . That's why he
all - the first new building on its West wants to make a difference in the lives of
ampus - named after Ayers' grandpar- young people in the community where he
1ts, William Wesley and Laura J ennings. and his wife, Sharon, grew up. The county
he new academic building was made pos- h as a population of a bout 10,000, graduble by a major contribution from Ayers.
a tes about 125 high school seniors each
In addition, two years ago Ayers made year, a nd "has a large number of people
ational news with the creation of a foun- who are lower income and lower-'middle in:ttion that will sponsor the Ayers Scholars come."
rogram. This effort will make it financialKnowing t he difference education made
possible for any high school graduate of in hi s · own family, Ayers a nd his wife
ecatur County to attend college. Already formed the Ayers Foundation and u sed it
large number of students are benefiting to launch the Ayers Scholars Program. The
·o m the program, including six students program works in part nership with local
ow er:trolled at Uniop University.
schools. to raise th e expectation
A native of the small West T ennessee
level for students who are capatwn of P ar sons in Decatur County,
ble of attending college but
is father. ran a sawmill in the
might have otherwise thought it
>mmunitY.. Though neither
financially impossible.
~ rent held a college degree,
The Ayers Foundation works
1e family set high expectations
with the st~dent's family and
r the children. As -a result,
the educational institution, prorn earned a college degree in
viding a financial bri dge be~counting; his brother went on
tween the family's ability, other
1 earn a doctoral degree, his sister a masfinancial aid sources, and the cost of at:r's degree.
.
·
tending college. The program makes it posAfter college, Ayers went into pharma- sible t o attend a technical sch ool, a twoiutical sales and learned 3;bout the health. year community college, or a four-year inLre industry. That positioned him for en- stitution like Union.
ry into the nursing home industry, where
The program is now preparing to aid fu~
spent ·three decades and established his ture generations by sending counselors
nancial success.
into the homes of seventh and eighth .grade
students, h elping them prepare for a fu~ Wl· 'le still engaged in the nursing home
easiness, Ayers was appr~ched by a busi- ture as a college student.
"Good students don't a lways feel like
ess associate, Steve White, about investin a small bank in Scotts Hill. White they have a chance to go to college, espe. ~ .... d run the bank, with Ayers as a major
cially the ones that may n ot receive encouragement from home," said Sharon Ay~E·:;:tor. They moved forward with the
enture, but Ayers' passive role soon be- ers, who knows by name many of the stume an active involvement.
dents they are assisting.
"We just built the organization until it
"The Ayers Scholars Program is one of
terited that I spend more and more of my the mos t remarkable vehicles I've ever
me in the banking business," Ayers re- . seen for making a life-tran sforming differlls. As Ayers moved out of the nursing ence for young people and families," as-

4,000 people
attend service for
Earnhardt in Bristol
By Connie Davis
Baptist and Reflector

JIM AND SHARON Ayers relax at their home
in Parsons. -Photo by Jim Veneman

serts David S. Dockery, Union's President .
"It is hard to imagine the impact Jim and
Sharon Ayers will have on Decatur County
and our entire region."
Ayers h as a lready made an impact on
the life of Union University. As a trustee of
Union, he participated in discussion of the
campus master plan and the financial campaign required to fund the dramatic expansion. Then he stepped forward with the
first major gift of the campaign , a $2.4 million commitment. Ayers' involvement with
Union begin s with his Baptist roots as well
a s his involvement at ]first Baptist Qhurch
of P arsons. His mother attended Union but
did not graduate. H er two sisters also attended Union.
For both Jim and Sharon Ayers, making
a difference in the lives of young people
has become a major priority.
"For me," says Jim, "helping people has
just been a logical thing to do. It's helping
your neighbors and people in your community. It's what we're all called to do: to
give what we can and do what we are
able." •

workers lor El Salvador, India

Pastors Green, Irvin begin writing
Sunday School lessons in this issue

For Baptist and Reflector

For Baptist and Reflector

Tennessee Disaster Relief needs
•

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief needs ni:r;1e volunteer
teams for El Salvador and
also five volunteers for India
to help victims of recent
earthquakes, according to
rrim Bearden, state Disaster
Relief director.
The first 10-12 member
team is needed March 18-24
to serve in Santiago de
Maria, El Salvador, to do
cleanup and reconstruction
work. Following the initial El
Salvador team will be eight
tqms of 10-12 workets needecllor repair work on Ozatlan
1\~Ptist Church and to work
itf the Ozatlan, Usulutan,
community.
'Volunteers are needed for

eight teams on the following
dates: March 25-31, April1-7,
April 8-14, April 15-21, April
22-28, April 29-May 5, May 612, and May 13-19. An additional week of May 20-26
may be added if the week of
East~r (April 15-21) is not
filled.
In India , a five-member
team is needed to sew canvas
for shelters. Project dates
have not been set, but they
are expected to be in midApril or early May.
Volunteers interested in
filling these teams need to
contact the Tennessee Baptist
Convention Missions Awareness and Involvement Group's
partnership/volunteer mis sions team at 1-800-558-2090
or (615) 371-2021, or e-mail
khufl@tnbaptist.org. •

BRENTWOOD Tenn essee B a ptist pastors Bill
Irvin and David Green have
been enlisted to write Sunday
School commentaries for the
March-May quarter.
Irvin, pastor of Lucy Ba ptist Church, Mmington, for 15
years, will write the Family
Bible se rie s. He has mor e
than 26 years of ministry in
four TBC churches.
He is a graduate of Union
Univer sity, Jackson, and has
two years toward a master of
divinity degree at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary, Germantown.

Irvin and his w ife, Glenda,
h ave five d a u ghte r s, 10
grandchildren, a nd a n other
one due in May.
Green, past or of First Ba pti s t Church, Gree nev ille,
since June of 1999, will write
the Explore the Bible series.
Prior to accepting the pastorate in Greeneville, Green
was pastor of Lincoln Avenue
Bapti s t Church, Newport,
an d also was pastor of
churches in Mississippi.
He holds a master of divinity degree from New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary
and a doctor of ministry degree from Luther Rice Seminary.
H e and his wife, Tracy,
have two children. •

BRISTOL During a
memorial service for Dal e
Earnhardt here, about 4,000
fans who "literally worshiped
D a le Earnhardt" were led to ·
worship God, said Kevin Watson, volunteer chaplain of
Raceway Ministries of Holston
Baptist Association based in
J ohnson City.
The service
was h eld Feb.
20 at the Bristo l
M otor
Speedway here
for NASCAR
racer Earnhardt who was
killed during
WATSON
t h e Daytona
500 Feb. 18 in Daytona, Fla.
Watson, minister of youth,
~ir st Baptist Church , Blu ff
City and em plo.yee of the
speedway, said t he fans, gathered in th e 15 5 , 000 -seat
speedway near victory lane,
heard how to h ave victory over
death through God.
Steve Play!, volunteer chaplain, Raceway Ministries, and
pastor, Woodlaw n B apt i st
Church, Bristol, spoke along
with Cass Farrier, volunteer
chaplain for the ministries and
pastor, Virginia Avenue Baptist Church, Bristol.
F ans not only heard about
Earnhardt's nine victories
here, they also heard the plan
of salvation, repeated the 23rd
P salm and the Lord's Prayer
and sang "Amazing Gra~e" together.
Man y sought counseling
from the three chaplains and
several other chaplains available after the event, he added.
Watson said the event was
unusual because of the large
number of people gathered,
the quiet, and the opportunity
to share the Gospel.
The speedway hosted the
event and invited Raceway
Ministries to lead it, said Watson. Tal Thompson, director of
missions, Holston association,
praised the speedway staff, including J eff Byrd , manager,
who is a Christian, for support
of Raceway Ministries.
Watson, who works in marketing for the speedway, said
he looks forward to witnessmg
to these fans again during a
race in March when about 300
Raceway Ministries volunteers
will serve. •

Focuses on evangelism, ministry

Trophies aren't priority in Upward Basketball
By-Ashley Michael
For Baptist Press

SPARTANBURG, S.C. - The National Basketball Association has dunking sensation Vince Carter. College basketball boasts coachi ng legend Mike
Krzyzewski. But the Upward Basketball league lays claim to a far greater
presence on the basketball court 120,000 girls and boys learning about
Jesus and jump shots.
Through this unique ministry, more
than 600 churches this year will have
the opportunity to teach children fundamental basketball skills while also
sharing with them about salvation.
"Upward Basketball is not a tradit ional basketball league," said Shane
McKenzie, vice president of operations
ior Upw.a rd Unlimited.
"Its primary focus is outreach. It's
not about championships. It's not about
trophies. What we're about is changed
lives a nd creating opportunities to
share the Lord."
The Upward B asketball season
consists of eight games an d 10 prac-

tices. Boys and girls in grades one
through six are encouraged to participate. There is a fee for a child to join
the league, but kids receive a bag full
of b asketball goodie s. Scholarship s
are available for chi.ldren who need ass istance.
Caz McCaslin, preside n t of Upward Unlimi te d , created Up ward Basketball in
1986 at his church in
Spartanburg , S.Q. In
1994, Upward Basketball consisted of just
one
participating
church, but enrollment
had boomed to more than 700 children.
"A friend told me, 'You don't need
another gym . You n eed 1,000 more
gyms,' " MeCaslin recalled.
Thus , by 1996, the ministry had
grown to 64 churches and more than
13,000 children. Each year since, the
number of churches and children participating has doubled. Toqay, 610

c~urches

nationwide are involved in
Upward BasketbalL Upward Unlimited
provides training for every church that
conducts a league, according to McKenz1e.
'We can't teach love
for the kids, but we can
teach bask etball and
the organizational
part," he r elated . .
Based on decision
card s and que stionnaires returned to Upw ard Unlimited, the
average number of people who make professions of faith in Christ
is ~2 per church.
Head coaches give their teams a devotional midway through each practice. ·
At each Saturday game, a member of
the spons'oring church walks to half
court ~d gives a five-minute testim ony
to parents.
"People are encouraged, motivated,
and excited about telling their story,''
McCaslin said.
"Upward Basketball is structured so

that a lot of people can contribute bits
and pieces. There are so many different
·areas to get involved."
Churches encourage their m embers
to serve as 'c oaches, assistant coaches,
halftime speakers, referees, commissioners, directors, and prayer partners. The
season culminates with a special ceremony at which every child receives an
award. Parents, grandparents, and
friends are invited to t he ceremony
which is held at the church. At every
awards night in every church across the
country, the message of salvati on is
~ · -shared.
-McCaslin related one testirn.OI!Y- in
·which a minister sh ared with-him.the
a ma zement of looking out over his
church and "realizing there were more
·lost people than had ever been in their
sanctuary before." • - Editor. Lonnie
Wilkey contributed to this article .

.

At FBC. Cookeville

Upward provides ministry for couple Success vvith prog·r am in Kentucfcy
For Baptist and Reflector
but we don't mind it," she said.
leads
pastor
to
offer
Upw-ard
here
"We have h ad an incredible time,"
COOKEVILLE - Lisa and Brandon
Reeves were just visiting at First Baptist Church here when they learned
~bout Upward Basketball.
They both coached in Upward Basketball last year and finally became
members after the season was over.
"Upward Basketball was an influential factor in us joining First Baptist,"
said Brandon Reeves. "This was an area
we could get involved in. It was a natural for us because we both grew up playing basketball."
This year they became even more involved. Brandon coaches a seventh
grade boys team while Lisa coaches a
third-fourth grade girls team. In addition, they both serve as volunteer referees on Saturdays.
Saturdays do get hectic, Lisa Reeves
admitted. They juggle th eir referee and
coaching schedules so one of them can
be with their 17-month old son Justin
at all times. "Saturday is a long day,

she said. "We believe in the message
and ministry of the program."
Her husband agreed.
One of the basic premises of Upward
is the "circle of praise,'' he said, explaining that· when a referee makes a calr
(right or wrong), the coach encourages
the team and the referee. The par ent
encourages the players and "every child
is a winner."
If a coach encourages his or her player s and referees, so will the parents,
Reeves observed. "People who m ay want
to criticize or yell at the refs soon see
that Upward Basketball is not a place
for that," he observed.
Duri ng the 11 weeks the coaches·
have with the kids, the children hear
devotions at ea ch practice and game
and they memorize Scripture.
"The main _purpose is to lead people
to Christ. If they come here (FBC) fine,
if not, that's OK, too," Reeves acknowledged. • - Lonnie Wilkey

L~SA AND BRANDON Reeves and their son, Justin, visit with Mike McNelly and his
Wife, Carra, between Upward Basketball games at First Baptist Church Cookeville.
McNelly is director of the program. The Reeves joined First Church aft~r getting involved in the Upward program.
·
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FRAN KLIN - Bret R obhe's involvement with Upward Basketball
goes back to the secmid year 'the Upward Program expanded nationwide.
The pastor of ClearView ·Baptist
Church here was then serving as pasto r of Bellevue Baptist Church in
Owensboro, Ky.
Robbe was skeptical when a church
member suggested Belleyue begirt the
· program because «there were leagues
in Owens boro where people had
played basketball fo.r three &e:nerations.
"I thought there was too much tradition," Robbe recalled, but finally decid'ec:l to "let's gi;ve it a try."
The response was phenomenal.
Robbe said they thought they would
. have about 100 kids.'sign up. 'l'~ey actually enrollecl 3'10 ·kids and. ~nally
had to close the enrollment.
"We were flabbergasted," Robbe remembered.
Parents iri: .O wensboro told him,
however, they liked the fact Upward
Basketball did not pressure the kids,
that everyone playecl;, and the games
were not played to "win at ~ny cost,''
Robbe said.
Tb,e ClearView pastor recalled going to a. college basketball game in
Owensboro. He looked up in the upper
deck and saw about 40 elementary
schocil kids. Eacll. one had on an Upward jersey, Robbe said. "I knew we
had something."
In three years the facility at Bellevue where the year-end banquet was
held was filled to capacity w1th about
4,000 people, Robbe said.
The program grew to between
1,300-1,400 kids and had expanded to
three gyms when Robbe left Bellevue
in 1997 to accept the pastorate at
ClearView.

Robbe introduced the ClearView
"'
congregation to Upward shortly after
he arrived. They are now in their
.fourth year. Participation began with
· about 130 kids and has grown to BOOplus, Robbe said. Enrollment is limited due to s pace and scheduling constraiRts, he said.
·
Robbe shared a story which reflects
w~at Upward is about. He met a man
recently who recognized him -and introdltlced hi·m sel'f to Robbe. He related
that his kids played
in the Upward program a t C l earView
:and that he had a
brothe-c who was in
his thi rd marriage,
f~cing financial clifficulties, and was depressed. His brother,
however, who lives
ROBBE
about five hours·
away, drives down each week to see
his kids play.
'!He told me he would never be able
to get his brother to come to church,
but by coming down he hears three
testimonies every Saturday."
This man probably would not hear
about Christ if it were not for Upward Basketball, Robbe re l ated.
"That's am extension of the ministry."
Robbe is pleased with what the Upward ministry has provided ClearView.
"It gets people involved that may
otherwise would not be and it· touches
l ives that otherwise wouldn't be
touched."
He noted that in the last two
weeks eight children have been baptized at ClearView and more are
scheduled. While not giving all the
credit to Upward, Robbe observed the
program "had a part" in those decisions. • - Lonnie Wilkey

Why lottery is bad bet for Tennesseansl
Editor's Note: Tenne-sseans
will vote on whether to have a
state lottery in November 2002.
This continues a series of guest
columns against the lottery.

By Kevin Shrum
A referendum on a state lottery is upon u s . The people of
the state of Tennessee will be
given an opportunity to vote on
whether or not they want a lottery. It appears that our state
legislators have deferred their
fiscal responsibilities for a reasonable state budget onto the
shoulders of the people. So
much for legislative leadership.
Arguments are being made
pro and con on the validity of a
state lottery. Thos e who support
a state lottery argue that lottery monies w ould be good for
Tennessee's ailing economy that
always seem s a day late and a
dollar short in m eeting budgetary priorities . Further, lottery proponents argue that Tennessee needs ·to copy Georgia in
offering Hop e S cholarships free tuition - to state schools for
all Georgia r esidents .
As an opponent of the lottery
I admit these a rguments sound
good. If people are going to bet
anyway, why not u se this constant s ource · of mon ey to balance the budget, spons or st a te

Fight the lottery
As a former Tennessee Baptist and now a Kentucky Baptist
pastor, I appreciate your stance
against the gambling initiative.
Allow me to say, however, it is
not enough.
I speak from experience! Do
you remember back in the 1980s
when ther e were poker machines in every gas station, pool
hall, and convenience store in
Nashville, and they all said ''For
Amusement Only?" Well , I '~
one of the thousands who did
not play for amu s ement. I
played because I was a compulsive gambler. I played until it
nearly destroyed me. I played
until God's grace got a hold of
my life.
I am one of the few "1ucky"
ones. Because of Jes u s, I s urvived, and prais e God I have
been clean for many years. But
for every "one" like me, there are
untold numbers who never come
back from the brink, they lay
broken on the dashed promises
of the "Big Pay-Off."
Chris tians mu s t s tand opposed to this. They MUST understand what a lottery will do,
and how it will destroy, even

initiatives and underwrite gov- p a r t icip a n ts ha~ no bu s iness
ernmental obligations t h e r eby spending their m oney on someavoiding increased taxes?
thing which will not bring th em
And if people are going to bet the r eturns they hope for or exanyway, why not support a lot- pect.
tery whose dividends would proFina lly, no on e is talki ng
vide free edu cation to s ta t e a bout how many families h ave
schools for all Tennessee resi- los t big time because one or
dents? How can you beat this more family members particideal, especially when the cos t of pated in a system of betting
post-high· school education con- that led to the loss of cash , ca r s,
tinues to increase?
houses, and land. How can we
But it also appears to me in good conscience support a
that no one is thinking
lottery that often leads
about the "underbelly"
to the misuse of money
of a state lottery. The
zed
in a state that ranks
lottery does not e xis t
No Lottery in
nea_r the top in personfirst and foremost to OTennessee al bankruptcies?
provide governmen t al
Two quick illustraYea
programs or higher edutions. Firs t illu s tra cation. Lottery system s exists to tion: I was iiving in K entuck y
make money. Period. Check the when Kentucky Lotto came into
records for yourself. State lot- exis ten ce. While standing in
teries return an ever-decreasing line in a local grocery s tore a
percentage of their profits back young man -in front of m e purto the people, while bilking bil- chased five $2 Lotto tickets. Ten
lions off of a gullibl e public bucks spent, right? One ticket
which believes that a lottery was a $2 ·winner. The other four.
system is the savior of state fi- tickets were losers .
nances and an avenue to p er I asked him if he had won.
sonal we_alth.
He s aid, ''Yes!" But I said, "How
Further, n o one is t a lking much money did you lay down?"
about who plays the lottery "I bet $10," he responded. "So,
mostly poor and underfunded y ou lost eight, right? ," I said.
families whose money could be "No! Don't you see, I got a winbetter invested in:the long term. ning, two dollar ticket!" No matWhile many who pla y the lot- ter how much I tried to get him
tery have th e di s cretionary to see that h e had spent $10 for
monies to waste, most lottery a .$2 winner , he refus ed t o a c-

~gall

more, the fabric of s ociety.
Do whatever you must to get
the message out. Us e the vast
resources of the TBC. If Christians will oppose this, it will be
defeated.
Do not worry about the world,
enlist the army of Tennessee
Baptists. Do whatever it takes to
get them to see the evil involved
in gambling. It is not just 'another hobby. For many, it is life
or death. For far too long gambling was all I did, all I thought
about, it consumed me. I have
the blessing of sitting in my office writing this letter. There are
many who are dead, in jail, or ·
living ruined lives, all because pf
the innocent hobby of recreational gambling.
You are in my prayers!
Ron Gleaves
Campbellsville, KY 42718

Music is tool
I'm responding to the recent
"Heart Talk" article by James
Porch. Excellent article!
Personally, I think that
women gain more from musi c
t han can be e xpre ss ed with
words - not in hearing the
words only but in singing them.
Music today is wonderful. It is
definitely a tool to help, whether
in praise to God, or to convict u s
of our sins, or motivational. Music is so many things to so many
people.
Mus ic directors th a t do not
u s e the hymn als, for fear that
th e turning of p a ges will not
sound good on TV or for wha tever reason, are falling short of tfte

real opportunity to help the congregation to learn and sing the
wonderful and powerful s ongs
that have stood the test of greatness for many years.
I love the horns , organs , pianos, drums, guitars, harps , violins, banjos, and the other musi:cal instruments. Each performer
and choir member reaps a benefit for their services. Praise God
for giving mankind and womankind all these talents .
Church should make u s feel
good and thankful. So may
everyone who attends church be
given an opportuni t y to sing
praise and songs t o God.
The unpaid music director or
the s ong leader with a small
group has fulfilled this duty well
in many, many Baptist churches. May all of the people in music feel good and proud of their
responsibilities to God.
May God put a song in you:r
heart.
Pat Carter
Clarksville 37043
Several letters were rece ived
in support of that column. The column writer expressed appreciation for older, traditional hymns,
while at the same time acknowledging that contempo rary music
also has a place in many of today's churches. - Lonnie Wilkey

Stand on the Word
It is time S o~hern Bap tists
start s tanding on all of God's
Word. It's a shame we straddle
the fence when it comes to God's
Word just because i t's not popu -

knowledge that he had lost
eight bucks. If I'm not misguided, I believe that profession al
investors would say this young
man received a bad r eturn on a
bad investmen t.
Second illustr ation: A father
comes to me and asks for money
for his fa mily. As u su al, I ask
him if h e has a job. H e resp onds
in th e a ffirm ative. In fact , h e
m a k es a good w age that could
support his family, that is, if h e
didn't gamble. I ask him wha t
h e' s d one w ith hi s p a yche ck
money. H e sheepishly whispers,
"I lost it ga mbling." I h elp him
for th e sak e of the children. I
wonder h ow many kids go hungry becau se dad and mom h ave
bet the grocery money?
If th e Tennessee lottery passes, I certainly h ope a large port i on of t h e div id e nds a re set
a side n ot ju st for education , but
also for h elping families out of
bankruptcy, counseling for gambling addiction , and for remedying contin ued pov erty a mong
lottery part ici p a n ts who can
l east affo r d it . B u t is a nyone
thinking a bou t su ch issues?
By th e way, .thanks for m a king my j ob as a pa·stor more difficult by appealing t o the more
base n ature of th e huma n psych e. li - Shrum is pastor of Inglewood Baptist Churc h , Nashville.
·

lar with t b P. majority of Christians.
We make a big noise and fuss
ov er a church that keeps a divorced preacher as th eir pastor
and we stop fellowshipping with
tha t church because of it, which
i s correct a ccording to God' s
Word.
Yet , we allow women to get
b e hind the pulpit a nd preach
and r emain silent . Is th e leadership afraid we will lose money or
become unpopular with the majority of Christians.
I Ti m othy 3: 1-7 gives the
qualification s of being a preacher. It's time we as preachers stop
tip-toeing through t he tithers
a nd stop trying to win popularity contest s, a nd start stan ding
on the wh ole Word of God.
In J eremiah 1, God tells him
to preach wh at God tells him t o,
or else God would confound Jeremiah in fron t of th eir faces.
In E zekiel 3:17-21, God made
prea chers watchm en w h o are
s up posed to blow the t r ump et
and warn th e people wh en they
a r e doing wrong. It's t ime we
"stand in th e gaps" as leaders
a nd obey God's Word. It's time to
stop being lukewarm. We won't
be a ny better than hypocrites if
we don ' t sta n d on the w h ole
Word of God.
God warned th e prophets of
th e Old Testament to stand on
hi s Wor d. If they didn' t they
were punished. We need to take
heed for we are no better than
they were.
James P. Hedgecoth, evan gelis t
593 Gaither H ollow Road
Woodbury 37190

editorial/

Begin praying
for Easter offering
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor
Once agai n it is that time of
year when Southern Baptists begin t o fo cus our attention on
North American missions.
Ten nessee Ba pti st church es
will join th eir counterparts a ll
across the nation Mar ch 4-11 in
observing the Week of Prayer for
North American Missions.
T he work of m i ss ionaries
across the United Sta tes as well
as Ca n ada, Amer ican S amoa ,
Gu am, Puerto Rico, and the U.S.
Virgin Islands will be highlighted.
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FO R NORT H AMERICAN MISSIONS

More than 5,000 missionaries
serve through the Southern Bapti st Nor t h Am erican Missi on
Board, which is h eadquartered
in Alphar etta, Ga., and has addit ion al facilities in F or t Wor th ,
T exas.
The w ork of NAJ.\1B is aided
by almost 3,000 endorsed chap l ai ns, 100, 000 mission v olun t e ers, fi ve wee kl y ra d io
pro gram s on 2,500 0 station s
r eaching three million adults per
week, a nd mor e.
The task of the North American Mission Board is to assist
So u thern Ba p tist churches in
r eachi ng N orth America with
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Though they h ave other assignments, NAMB's two major
thrus t s are evangelis m a n d
church pla n ting . An estimated
220 million people in the United
States and Canada do not know
J esus Christ as Lord and Savior .
Sou t h er n Baptis t churches
are star t ing m ore than 1, 700
n ew chu rches each year, m ore
than any other faith group, yet
n ot en ough to keep pace wi th
population growth.
The work of the North American Mission Board is funded primarily by gifts through the Cooperative Program and the An nie Armstrong Easter Offering
for North American Missions.
The goal for this year's Annie
Armstrong offering, which normally is tak en during the Easter
season, is a challenging, yet attainable, $50 million.
Be in prayer about your individual, as well as your church 's
participation, in this year's Easter offering. Your gifts and your
prayers can and do make a differen ce in North America! B&R

Every child is a winner in Upward

•••

Millington, h_as been providing
- Continued_from page 1
Upward B asketball for four
McGeehee also observed Upyears, said Kathy Fisher, youth
w~rd Basketball enabled First
secretary who also volunteer s
Baptist to be better stewards of
in Upward B asketball in the
its facilities.
concession stand and "whatev"We had a gym but were not
er else needs to be done."
using it to its fullest capabiliShe noted the program beties," McGeehee said.
gan w i th 95 children and
Pastor Ron Cox of South
reached a peak of about 300 beFulton Baptist Church, South
fore l eveling off between the
. Fulton, noted their church was
250-275 kids now enrolled.
in a similar situation.
In ad dition to children
"We had a gym not being
l earning about basketball,
used. We wanted to use it as an
they, a l ong with parents,
outreach and to be good stewfriends, and other relatives
ards," Cox related.
have had an opportuni ty to
South Fulton a lso is in· its
l earn about Christ, F isher
first year of Upward BasketCHARLIE HUTCHINSON, minister of family life at • First Baptist shared.
ball.
The church has seen an av"We thought we would be Church, Cookeville, goes over some last minute details with the Uperage of 30-40 decisions for
doing good if we_had 50 kids," ward Basketball team he coaches at the church.
Christ as a result of Upward
fiox shared, but noted 150 kids
tween 400-500 people there is ward Basketball, Beech Grove . Basketball since its beginning,
signed up for the program.
"One of the keys for us," Cox an opportunity to minister and B_aptist Church , Louisville,· en- she related.
"It's a marvelous outreach
rolled 180 children this year.
·
said, "has been the involve- to share the GospeL
"We're just getting our feet tool."
Upward Basketball also has
ment of our people.
The advantage of Upward
"It provided an opportunity provided South F~lton an op- wet," said Pastor Kenny Arm:. _
for members to step up to serve portunity to build relationships s.trong, "but it's going real Basketball, according to Fisher , is its emphasis on "Christwho had not been active in a in the community. "It's a non- well."
The program has helped the likeness" instead of competi. threatening · way to get people
ministry before."
He noted that anytime the iJ!tO the church building," he church in a ll the ways adver- tiveness.
"We don't stress the apility
tised, Armstrong .said, noting
doors of a church can be opened observed.
Also in its first year of U p- that it has involved people in to play, just the .willingness. It
on Saturday and attract beleadership as well as served as builds self-esteem," Fisher oban effective outr each tool.
served.
"It's a wonderful program
"We have had 10 professions ·
of faith that have been impact- fo r kids and that's who m ated by U pward Basketball as ters," F isher said, adding that
we ll as other church min- indeed "every child is a winner"
istries," the pasto1;: observed. :. in Upward Basketball.
':One of the. best thin gs ~s· .
Led the- way
According to informatio'n
Up:war~ Baske~b.all 1}~-~ ppel'!'ec.f ·
the eyes of our ·congregation t9 supplied by Upward Unlimited,
the potentiaf of 'bridge min- Manley Baptist Church, Moristries' to our . community to ·ri stown, was the first Tenreach people who would not be nessee B~ptist church to offer
in church otherwise."
Upward BasketbalL
He added that they would
This year the church has
continue t o "champion" this in 500 kids iri the program, said
front of t h e congregation. "We Brian Smith, interim minister
want to see other such 'bridge of r ecreation at the church.
ministries' get started," Arm"It has h ad a tremendous
impact on the community,"
UP_WARD BASKETBALL has provided numerous opportunities for strong shared.
Decisions for Christ
Smith said, noting that people
children, such as these players from First Baptist Church, Camden,
First . Baptist Chu rch, come from. three or four sur.
to not only learn the sport, but to learn about Jesus as well.

State Baptist churches oHer Upward Basketball
For Bapt1st and Reflector:

.

SPARTANBURG, S.C.
The following Tennessee Baptist churches are currently involved jn Upward Basketball
leagues, according to information supplied by Upward Unlimited.
Bartlett
First Baptist Church
Bolivar
First Baptist Church
Brownsville
Brownsville Baptist Church
Camden
First Baptist Church
Chattanooga
Brainerd Baptist Church, East
Ridge Baptist Church, Northside
Baptist Church
Clarksville
First Baptist Church
Cleveland
First Baptist Church
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First Bapt1st Chu~ch
Black Oak Heights Bapti51
.
c_ookeVIIIe
Church; Calvary Baptist Church;
Central Baptist Church, Bearden;
Fnst Bapt1st Church
Cnilhowee Hills Baptist Church;
.
.c ounce
Ftrst Bapttst Chu~ch
First Baptist Church, Concord;
Franklm
Grace Baptist Church· Sever!'
ClearView Baptist Church
·Heights BaJDtist Church;' Sharen
.
Go?dlettsvi/1~
Bapti st Church; Valley Greve
F1rst Bapt1st Church
Baptist Church; Wallace MemoriGreenbrier
al Baptist Church ; West Park
Baptist Church
Bethel Baptist Church
.
G~eeneville
Lawrenceburg ·
First Baptist (Church Ftrst Bapttst Church
Harrison
Lebanon
Bayside Baptist Church
First Baptist Church
.
Hen_dersonville
Lenoir City
Ptrst Bapt1st _Church
Dixie Lee Baptist Church
H1xson
Louisville
Middle Valley Baptist Church
Beech Grove Baptist Church
.
J~ckson
Maryville
F1rst B~pt1st Church, EngleFirst Baptist Church, Dotson
Memorial Baptist Church, Mt.
wood Bapt1st Church
Kingsport
Lebanon Baptist Church
West Colonial Hills Baptist
Memphis
Church
Audubon Park Baptist Church,
.

· Church, KirCherry Road' Bapt1st
by Woods Baptist Church, Ridgeway Baptist Chtnch
Milan
First Baptist Church
Millington
First Baptist Church
Marristown
Manly Baptist Church
Nashville
Crievewood Baptist Church,
Park Avenue Bap'tist Church ,
Two Rivers_Baptist Church
Ocoee
Shiloh Baptist Church
· Ooltewah
Ooltewah Baptist Church
Powell
Glenwood Baptist Church
Rutledge
Blue Springs Baptist Church
Seymour
First Baptist Church
south Fulton
South Fulton Baptist Church

rounding counties in order to
participate.
The church has two gyms
w h ich are used continu ously
from 8 a.m. u ntil 8 p.m. every
Saturday in order to get the
games in, Smith said, noting
that the program has about 6075 volunteer coaches and assistants.
Upward Basketball has provided Manley Baptist Church
"a good opportunity to minister
to people in our community.
This year we have a lot of
unchurched peopl~ i-n . the
league," Smith said.
'
"I see Upward Basketb&li as
the front door of the church an easy, non-confrontational
way to be introduced to the
Gospel and our chur ch as well."
Sm ith said h e sh a res with
the coaches t h at he does not
care "if they ever come to Manley. I just want to be sure they
hear the Gospel."
·
Nearly triples
First Baptist Church,
Cookeville, is in its second year
ofUpward Basketball.
The program grew from 125
kids last year to 301 this year,
acco"rding to Mike McNelly, volunteer coordinator for the program at First Church.
"It's a wonderful program,".
h e observed . Not only does it
h el p tec,lch kids }:low to play
basketball, it also exposes
them to the Gospel message,
MeN elly said.
~
McNelly· became involved in
the program last yea r after
praying_the Lord would provide
an opportunity for sp i ritual
growth and involvement.
"You have to be prepared for
what you ask·for," he laughed.
One of the key components of
the program is the prayer partner aspect, McNelly stressed.
According to the Upward
manual, churches are supposed
to enlist prayer partners for
100 days prior to the end of the
season banquet, he shared.
"Last year things didn't really work out until we had our
prayer partners in place," he
r ecalled. This year, the ehurch
increased to 150 day s of
prayer.
"We have had about 75 peo·
ple commit to praying for Upward Basketba ll ," McNelly
said. He is convinced the in·
creased prayer helped to mini·
mize conflicts created by the
sudden growth of the program.
"We could not do it without
prayer," he stressed.
Charlie Hutchinson, minis·
ter of family life, noted Upward
Basketball has proven to be an.
effective outreach program.
"It has been very beneficial
for our church," Hutchi nson
said . •
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Tennessee Baptists On Mission
This special issue of the Maceon ian Call is designed to help
ou be on mission. Today as never
1etc:>re there are enormous opporities for volnteer mission
erv1ce.
You have
eard of Partnerhip Missions, :
isaster''Relief,
Vorld Changers,
!nterprisers, In· SHARP
ovators, Actiators, Journeyen, US/C-2, Internaticmal Serice Corps, Students, Tentmakers,
nd many more.
The following pages will give
ou a better understanding of how
1ese individual ministries fit into
larger picture of volunter mis.1e
tons.
I trust this special edition will
erve as a valuable missions reource for years to come.
In Christ,
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By Jerry Rankin, president,
International Mission Board
For ''The Macedonian Call"

God is continuing to call
Southern Baptists to international
mission service in record numpers. The International Mission
Board continues to see large
numbers of Southern Baptists
coming forward to answer God's
call to overseas missions-879 of
them in 2000.
However, the Great Commission was not restricted to those
who respond to a special call to
missionary service. The command of our Lord to go and make
disciples of all nations was intended for all of God's people in
every church and ev~ry bornagain believer.
In our efforts to promote giving and our annual missions offering it has often been said, "Not
everyone can go, but everyone
can give." However, that is not
true. There at:e opportunities for
practically anyone and everyone
who is willing·to participate in
short-term volunteer projects
overseas.
Working along side our missionaries in strategic volunteer
projects, volunteers are able to interface with lost people of another culture to share their faith in
Jesus Christ. They are able to
provide ministries in massive
numbers that go beyond what the
missionary would have been able
to do. Volunteers are also able to
provide encouragement and support to struggling national
churches and lonely missionary
families.
What are the benefits of participating in a volunteer mission
project overseas? It will be an

By James Porch, executive director, Tennessee Baptist
Convention
For "The Macedonian Call"

A CREATIVE ministry team of mothers from First Baptist Church,
Smyrna, pauses during a children's evangelism effort in Krynica,
Poland.
I
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eye-openmg expenence as you
are personally exposed to the
needs of a lost world. It will be a
faith bu1lding experience as you
see the marvelous way God is
~orking to bring people to saving
faith in Jesus Christ. It will be a
life changing experience as you
see God's Spirit use you in unexpected ways.
Actual research has shown that
those who participate in volunteer
missions give more generously
and sacrificially than they did before they experienced volunteer
missions. They also become more

,committed to intercessory prayer.
Many of them recognize the potential in their lives for missionary servtce.
Involving their people in volunteer missions has radically
changed many churches. It is not
an "either/or" proposition.
People are more committed to
serving needs at home, more
diligent to witn~s, and to ·be
more faithful to their churches
after experiencing volunteer op- .
portunities overseas. After all,
obedience always brings blessings. •

Realities if unattended, can be
lost in fantasy. This statement is
not intended to be confusing, but
rather precautionary.
Aggressive mission activity,
especially
volunteer
mission activity, requires
constant attention to understanding
the real call to
missions and
the undeniPORCH
able fact that
God gets his work of spreading
the Gospel do11e through his
called out people.
Anytime we attempt to leave
missions alone or hand off the
calling to. another, we do much to
sacrifice the reality of God's expectations of us as his witnesses.
Through the opportunities of
PartnershipN olunteer Missions
ventures literally around the
world, Tennessee Baptists keep
responding over and over to the
real call to be God's ambassadors of the Gospel to ~eedy
people. This is a hurting world.
This is a hurting planet. This
is a lost cosmos. Any quick journey around the world offers opportunities to see the many empty ways people seek to find longing, meaning, and salvation.
Only the Gospel of the living
Lord Jesus Christ provides the
joy, satisfaction, and sec urity
that people are longing to know .
Through our mission endeavors, we respond to the opportunities to really be real Christians. •

'

With the formation of
the PartnershipNolunteer
Missions Team of the Missions Involvement and
Awareness Group, a listing
of Tennessee yolunteer opportunities is now available
to you and your church.
Call our toll free phone number to receive a
listing of exciting missions opportunities. Opportunities range in length from a weekend, a week,
a summer, or longer.
Types of projects available are:
> Vacation Bible School

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Backyard Bible Clulis
creative arts presentations
resort ministries
inner<ity ministries
rural ministries
construction
sports clinics
food and clothing distribution

Projec(&texist for:
> Youth Groups
> Adults
> Senior Adults

>
>

Individuals
College

Need a Volunteer?
Contact Partnership/Volunteers Missions
Team for a Volunteer Missions Project Request
Form. Let us help you communicate with potential volunteers.

For a listing of Tennessee Volunteer Missions opportunities, call Kim Huff, Project specialist, or Heather Wilson, Partnership/Volunteer Missions ministry assistant. (See page 8
for phone numbers and e-mail addresses of
TBC MAl staff.) •

-

Looking for a short term missions volunteer opportunity for
the teenage girls in your church?
Acteens Activators is just the program.
Acteens Activators is a volunteer program of missions involvement for Acteen gi rls and
their sponsors. ~hrou gh involvement, Acti vators have the opportunity to touch lives in the name
of Christ through VBS, Backyard
Bible Clubs, inner city ministries,
ethnic ministries, ministries to
the elder! y, personal witnessing,
resort ministries, ministries to
yo~Ith and children, and at camps.
Each year missionaries request
Activator groups because of the
training they receive. There is a
minimum of 65 hours of required
training. There is also a required
training weekend usually scheduled the last weekend of February, sponsored by the state WMU
where teams meet other teams,
fellowship, exchange ideas, and
receive 15 hours of their training.
The.trairting includes: personal
Bible study, personal witness
training, project preparation, and
cultural study. The Activator
team is responsible for financing
their own trip.
Acteens Activators is· often the ·
change agent as teenage girls decide to live a missions ministry

Students usually serve 15-20
weeks in the fall or winter/spring
term. Students may
extend for
additional
terms if requested by
the local supervisor and
approved by NAMB.
Semester missionaries assist local churches, campus ministries,
area ministries, and North American missionaries. Their work involves helping in community ministries, ministering to teenagers,
campus ministry, or assisti ng

lifestyle.
They discover the world
around them
and the needs
in their own
backyards.
Another volunteer program of
- missions involvement for older
Acteens is Acteens Activators
Abroad, sponsored by the state
and national WMD in cooperation with the International Mission Board.
Activators Abroad must meet
all the requirements of Acteens
Activators plus be: at least 16
ye(lfs old or have completed tenth
grade; and able to serve at least
two weeks. The team must include
one adult and two Acteens who
have had one year or more experience in the Activator program.
Requirements for Activators are:
>- be an active Acteen
>- be at least 15 years old or have
completed the ninth grade
Activator applications are
available from the state WMU office. Applications are due Jan. 31.
This program is sponsored by
state and national WMU with the
cooperation of the No~th f\ merican Mission Board.
Pl e~se contact state WMU
ministry specialist Amanda Day
for applications. •

churches in outreach programs.
Requirements are:
> have completed sophomore
year in college
> round trip transportation from
home or school to the field
is provided along with room
and board, insurance, and
stipend.
> act_ively involved in a Baptist
church
> deadline Nov. 1 and July 1
For additional information or to
apply, contact Kim Huff, Project
specialist, or find .a complete listing of needs for 200 1 on the Internet at www .studentz.com. •

> Tim Bearden, (615) 371-2026, tbearden@tnbaptist.org
>->->->--

Terry Sharp, (615) 37 1-7927, tsharp@tnbaptist.org
Kim Huff, (6 15) 371-202 1, khuff@tnbaptist.org
Marcia Knox, (615) 371-2089, mknox@tnbaptist.org
Heather Wilson, (615) 371-2061, hwilson@tnbaptist.org
> Anita Sloan, (615) 371-7935, asloan@tnbaptist.org
>-- Bernie Baker, (615) 371-7925, bba-ker@tnbaptist.org
>-- Amanda Day, (615) 371-7919, aday@tnbaptist.org
>- Becky Sumrall, (615) 371-7920, bsumrall@tnbaptist.org
Outside the toll-free calling area, call 1-800-558-2090. •
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Collegiate summer missionaries are students who Missions Team leader, or Kim
Huff, Project specialist.
have completed their freshman year in college and
National (Options)
are available ~o serve in --the summer for up to 10
weeks. Opportunities are available nationally and in>- BSU/NAMB
ternationally for college students.
Students, who serve
International (Options)
through tneir state collegiate
missions program or NAMB,
>- BSU
receive travel funds, a stipend, and insurance for
Students who serve through their state collegiate
missions prograPl normally receive some or full fieach student. A stipend is provided by the Collegiate Mission fund, raised by BSUs, for positions
nancial support. Students serving internationally
provide $1,000 to•
of four weeks or
ward expenses.
longer. The local
The balance of
fie ld to which a
travel, shots, passstudent is assigned
port, visa, insuris responsible for
ance, and in-coun-.
housing, meals,
try expenses are
and local transprovided. For an
portation while the
application or
student is ser~~ng.
available posiFor an appli~
tions, contact your
tion or .acJ.ditlottai
local BSU minisinformation, con. ter or TB~ Colletact TBC Collegiate Ministry ofgiate Ministry office at 1-800-558fice at 1-800-5582090 or (615)
2090 or (615) 373373-2255.
2255.
>- IMBIPaFt·
>- Partnership
SERVING on Prince Edward Island, Can.ada, were BSU collegiate
nership Missions
Students who
summer missionaries, from left, Ashley Beal$, University of TenStudents applynessee - Knoxville; Shari Thomas, UT- Martin; and Paula King, serve in a partnering directly to
ship project will
Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville.
IMBfPartnership
have travel funds,
Missions are responsible for the bulk of their exinsurance, housing, meals, and local transportation
penses. Students provide their own travel funds and
provided by NAMB while the student is serving.
insurance. In some instances, the student is responsiFor additional information and list of available
ble for part of the expenses on the field.
- projects, contact Terry Sharp, PartnershipNolunteer
For more information and a list of available posiMissions team leader or Ki m Huff, Project specialtions, contact Terry Sharp, Partnership/Volunteer
ist. •

High school students serve as Sojourners - summer missions volunteers in the United States and
C~nada. A Sojourner serves four to IO weeks during
the summer. They work in pairs, on teams with other
Sojourners, or with college-age student su mmer mis.
.
s1onanes.
They serve primarily in inner-city Baptist Centers, outreach progi:ams,. new church work settings,
an~ resort areas. Sojourners serve under the supervision of missionaries or pastors who assign responsibilities and give directions.
Sojourners must be actively involved iri a Southem Baptist church, display a genuine commitment to
Jesus Christ expressed in a desire to work hard and
pursue spiritual growth.
Qualifications are: · .
>- junior or senior year of hi gh school completed
>- Christian maturity and unquestionable character

Innovators are college students
who participate in short-term missions service while working in
secular jobs -to support themselves. Innovators open many opportunities for wi tn~ss with the
secular world~
Resort areas are the prime targets. Year-round work is possible
as are other short-term assignments during the s~hool year.
Expenses are:
>-- students are responsible for

>- an interest in missions
~

>- good health
>- parental approval and
support
>- single
Expenses are:
>- housing, meals, and transportation on the field are provided by the place
of service
> transportation to and from the assignment location is provided by NAMB
>- Sojourners serve without pay. The application
deadline is March 10.
> NAMB provides limited insurance coverage, but
it assumes _no other financial obli gations.
For more information or an application , contact
Kim Huff, Project specialist, or find a complet~ listing of needs for 2000 on the Internet at www.studentz.com. •

their transportation to
and from
their places
of service
and for local room
and board.
>- the local supervisor assists in
providing or locating employment
and low-cost housing.
> NAMB provides limited health
and accident insurance coverage.

Requirements are:
> schedules usually include 40
hours on the secular job and 8-10
hours of supervised ministry on
the mi ssions field
> one completed year of college
> deadline to apply is March 10
For an.application or additional information, contact Kim Huff,
Project specialist. Or find a complete listing of needs for 2000 on
the Internet at www.studentz.com. •

Opportunities exist as never
fore for Tennessee Baptists to
·u e the Good News of Jesus
trist to a lost world. These oprtunities are available for age
Jups spanning youth to retired
ople.
Through Partnership Missions,
nnessee has partnered with Rio
Janeiro, Brazil; Canada; Portu1; and Las Vegas. Volunteers
n serve from a few days up to
ur months.
Partnership Missions offers
nds-on missions experiences in
repackaged approach where all
~ logistics of travel, lodging,
~a l s, construction, and other
lnistry related items are provid. We work in partnership with
r mi ssiOnaries and national
ldership. in providing strategic
hjects.
Partnership Volunteer oplrtunities include:
evangelism
church planting
construction
medical
mUSIC

social ministries
church development
Vacation Bible' Schools
Backyard Bible Clubs
creative ministries (drama,
puppets, mime, clowning)
sports evangelism (basketball,
~ vnlleyball, soccer)
·These opportunities represent
,....,_
1ly a few of the many options.
_lPartnership Volu~teers re. ~
.,rement s are:
personal commitment to Jesus
Christ
a willingness to work
readiness to witness to faith in
Christ
flex i bi Ii ty
active membership and participation in a Southern Baptist
church
15 years of age and older (international missions projects)
• good health
Youth/Student Mission Groups
Projects are available year round
1 groups of all ages from junior
igh through college. The length of
rojects can be one week or as short
i a weekend. State, national, and
1temational projects are available.
Projects may include Backyard
ible Clubs, VBS, construction,
JOrts evangelism, etc. Projects are
vailable in resort, inner city, new
hurch work, and construction
tork.
For a list of available projects
ontact Kim Huff, Project speialist. or Heather Wilson, Partership/Yolunteer Missions minHry assistant.
Custo~i:.ed Projects
Did you know that we could
ssist you with a customized
•roject? If we do not have proj-

ects that fit your interests, age
group, or available dates, then
allow us to work with the missionaries and nationals to customize a project that is right for
you. We can help you even if
you feel led to go to a country
that is not one of our partnership
co untries.
To customize projects contact
Terry Sharp, Partnership/V olunteer Missions Team leader, or
Anita Sloan, Partnership/Volunteer Missions ministry assistant.
Training
International Missions
Training Institute, A. Cross Cultural Training - A total of 12
hours of intensive training is offered to volunteers serving on international mission trips. A joint
effort for the Tennessee Baptist
Convention and the International
Mission Board, topics include
Cross Cultural Communication,
Culture Shock, Engaging Other
Religions, a!ld other pertinent information.
B. Team Leader Training- A
training event designed to prepare
team leaders
to effectively
lead a team on
a volunteer
short-term
mission trip.
The training
will offer
study in your mission, building
your team, funding your .mission
project, training your team,: getting there- flights, travel arrangements, etc., security, planning
your strategy, preparing to return
home, and debriefing.
Partnership Orientation Orientation is offered to volunteers going to one of our partnership countries. This orientation includes Country Information, Travel Information, Customs of the
Land, Working through an Interpreter, Insurance, the Religious
Climate, and Witnessing to
name a few.
Supervision Workshop 1, 2
-Each February, speciaT training is offered to individuals who
supervise missionary staff.
Workshop topics in~lude: The
Ministry of Supervision, Models
of Supervision, Covenants,
Styles of Supervision, and Accountability.
Resources
Our team wants your mission
trip to be a successful one. Let
us help you find lan guage material s such as the film,"Jesus,"
Bibles, and tracts to assist you
in your ministry. In addition to
the language materials, we can
also provide you with information on any country in the world
where you may be planning to
serve.
For training and resources,
contact Terry Sharp or Anita
Sloan. •

World Changers is a
coeducational mission
program of missions education and missions involvement. World Changers is a ministry of the
North American Mission
Board.
World Changers offer
hands-on missioqs. experiences in a prepackaged
approach where all the logistics of lodging, meals,
construction, ministry,
and worship are provided.
World Changers partner
with community agencies, associations of
churches, state conventions, ministry centers,
and local churches to
meet needs in a community.
WORLD CHANGERS pause during their work in a Bordeau community of
Nashville, where they worked on the house of Mary Louise Watson, second
World Changers 2001:
from right.
Nail It Dow~
Since 1990, the World
pants to an exciting blend of community ministries
Changers program has been committed to offering
and construction opportunities as they reach out in
quality missions experiences to individuals and
love to a city. This multifaceted approach will show
groups. A program that began with high school stustudents the wide variety of ways they can be used
dents and now after 11 years of ministry, the vision
in mission service and educate them about the many
has grown to include mission opportunities for stucritical needs in their own community.
dents and adults of all ages. World Changers seeks
Community Project teams are student-led. Adult
to provide Christian students and adults with opporparticipants work alongside the students providing
tunities to meet the physical and spiritual needs of
support and encouragement. Ministry projects may
others through practical learning experiences that
include construction, organizing food and clothing
teach servanthood a.nd personal commitment to misclosets, children's clubs, senior adult ministries.,
stons.
street evangelism, sports camps, and more. ParticiWorld Changers Construction Projects
pants must meet the same requirements as censtrucUpon arrival students will be placed on work
tion project workers.
crews with others from all over the country. Daily
All Youth: Students who
crew chiefs with construction experience lead the
have completed grades 6crews in painting, roofing, and making repairs to the
12.* Cost: $235 per particihomes of residents iN need. Evenings students will
pant ·
be inspired and challenged during worship celebra* Group leaders are
tiOI)S, designed especially for them. All participants
strongly encouraged to only bring sixth grade stumust be active members of a local Christian church
dents who have already been a part of their youth
or campus ministry. In order to prepare for thei'r exministry. World Changers should not be the first
- perience, participants must also complete an eighttrip in which a sixth grader participates.
session pre-project study based on the theme, "Nail
Requirements for Junior High, Senior High,
It Down," and a local work project.
Collegiate, Youth, International World Changers
Senior High: Students who have completed
are:
grades 9-12. Cost: $235 per participant
>- Christian youth
Junior High: Students who have complete~
>- youth groups must be accompanied by a coungrades 6-8. * Cost: $195 per participant
selor of the same sex for every 1-5 participants
Collegiate: Students who have graduated high
>- each project has different requirements dependschool. Each senior high project will also have a
ing on the World Changers events
"college track." Cost: $150 per participant
Projects exist for:
All Youth: Students who have completed grades
>- Young Adults
6-12.* Work crews are separated for middle and
>- Single Adults
high school.· Cost: $235 per participant
> Senior Adults
>- College Students
International: Students who have completed
For more information regarding project locations
grades 9-12. Costs vary depending upon project and
or for a broch ure and application, contact Kim Huff ,
airfare is not included.
Project specialist, or on the Internet at www.stuWorld Changers Community Projects
dentz.com. •
These projects are ~esigned to expose partici-

Consider taking your
family on a missions nip or
y
cret with another family or two to do a project. Most
0
'
projects can be done by a famil y or a group of families.

tact Terry Sharp, Partnership/Volunteer Missions team
leader. •

Let us help you plan a famil y missions trip. Con-

-
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Southern Baptist Disaster Relief is Christian love in action,
and meeting urgent needs of hurting humanity in crisis situations.
Volunteers respond to disaste rs in
a variety of ways: Disaster services involve providing personnel, equipment, and supp lies.

A few ways volunteers can

be involved:

bris pickup)
>- counseling/pastoral care

>>>>>-

>>>>>-

advisory/advocacy
airlift kitchens
chainsaw crew
childcare
clean-up team (mudouts or de-

elder care
water purification
evacuating
feeding
reconstruction

Persons serving in International Service Corps (ISC) spend from
four months to two years on the international missions field meeting
priority needs in support of Southern Baptist missionaries.
ISC volunteers fill. requests for teachers, youth workers, health care
professionals, secretaries, and other critical assignments.

Requirements are:
>- contact state Disaster Relief _
director
>- complete necessary training
(Tennessee offers ongoing
training)
>- be ready to serve
>- Southern Baptists, male or female
For more information and future training dates
,. ~
con tact
Tim Bearden , State
Disaster
a dults ·
Relief director. •

·-

A DISASTER RELIEF team from William Carey Baptist Association,.
based in Fayetteville, works in Benton, Ark. doing cleanup work following a debitating ice and snow storm in December 2000.

--...··~ .~

., '

Requir~ments

are:

>- have a sense of God's leadership
>- have education, skills and/or experience to
match the job request
>- be at least 21 years old
>- be a citizen or permanent resident of the United States
>- be· an active member of a Southern Baptist Convention church for at
least two years ·
International Mission Board funds are available on an as-needed basis up to full support.
...
you may choose to provide part or all of your support.
Contact l:'erry Sharp, Partnership/Volunteer Mission§ Team
leader. Or contact the International Mission B oard at 1-800-789-4693,
or the Internet address at isc @imb.org. •

-

r-

-

US/C-2 missionaries serve nationally through the North American
Mission Board for two·years in one of the following areas: Church and
Community Ministries, Church Planting, Student Ministries, Resort
and Innovative Ministries, Evangelism and Internationals/Seafarers.
Missions Service Corps
(MSC) enlists adult
volunteers
who will
provide their own expenses and
serve at least 20 hours per week
for four months or longer in
ho me missions and evangelism
areas.

MSC volunteers serve as:
>- church staff

>- apartment ministers
. >- student directors
>- literacy missionaries
>- camp cooks
>- ·chaplains
>- church and community ministry coordinators
>- teachers
>- church starters
>- church construction workers
>- resort workers
These opportunities represent
only a few of the many cate-

gories of service.

What Are Tentmakers?
Tentmakers are MSC volunteers who fund their ministry
often through e~ployment.
Tentmaker~ have an impact on
a c.o mmunit¥ not only through
their ministry, but also
through their jobs.
To obtain an MSC application
or for additional information, ·
contact Terry Sharp, Partner-·
shipNolunteer Missions Team
leader. •

Qualifications are:
>- f<;>ur-year degree from an accredited college or university

>- age 30 or younger at time of application
>- active membership in a Southern Baptist
church for at least two years prior to application

>-

conversion experience

>- good physical, mental health
>- interest in missions service .

Benefits are:
•.

>- travel expenses to and from the place of service

..

>- food, housing, and utilities allowance, based on local costs
>- operating expenses including local transportation usually are covered by local groups

>- miscellaneous funds for additional expenses
>- ·life and medical insurance
· >- seyerance pay at the end of two years service
MissionsFest, FamilyFest, Enterpris~rs, and Enterprisers Abroad, sponsored by the state and national WMU office in cooperation with the North American Mission Board and the International Mission
Board, provide women an opportunity to be involved in home and foreign missions volunteer ministries.

The Enterprisers team participates in 50 hours of training. This training includes
team building, witness training, spiritual development,
cross--c ultural training, ministry training, and Baptist doctrine. A plan for training is available
from the state .
WMU office.

these proj.ects.

Applicants must be:

Contact WMU

>- growing Christians with a
sense of God's leadership
>- single
>- at least 21, but under 30 prior
to Journeyma 1n training

fice for more in-

AT A RECENT Women on Missions Ministry event in Jackson, a Tennessee Woman's
Missionary Union group led a Bible club for children.

~, -,::~ PA-o~ ~~
Submit Partnership/Volunteer Mission stories, photos, and reports to Marcia Knox, MAl

Communications Assistant. •

For more information contact Terry Sharp, PartnershipNolunteer
Missions Team leader. Or contact NAMB, Student Volunteer Mobilization, 1-800-462-8657 or namb.net/usc2/information.htm. •

formation about

s.tate WMU of-

·

vice

The Journeyman program is
available for single college graduates, who are willing to commit to
t~o years of service overseas.
Journeymen serve along 'side career·missionaries filling a variety
of assignments.

Contact the

....;..,:.-.....:= .........,:::i...._...:.....;..__._...........-'--.:.;._....;;..:,od3J

>- a scholarship for seminary or graduate school after two years of ser-

specialist Becky
S u m.ra II for a pplications and
training plans. •

>- graduates 'Of an accredited
four-year college or uni-

versity
>- active
member
of a
Southern
Baptist
church.
For more· information, contact Terry Sharp,
Partnership/Volunteer Missions Team leader. For applications, contact International
Mission Board at 1-800-9993113 or use the Internet addres:
at journeyman @jmb.org. •

/B;{}~
For phone numbers an·d e-mail addresses, see page 8. •

• Kenny Haun has been
~ailed as pastor, New Lebanon
\1issionary Baptist Church,
}reeneville.
• Vernon Heights Baptist
.~burch, Kingsport, recently
;ailed Don Foster as pastor,
~ffective Feb. 4.
• Wayne Gautne y is t he
ew min is.t er to children at
oone Tra il Ba ptist Ch urch,
.,-ray.
• Chad Rittenhouse re~e n tly r esigned as pastor of
?inecr est Baptist Ch urch,
rohnson City, to accept the call
ts outreach and education
ninister at Valley Grove·Bap,ist Church , Knoxville.

Roswell Street Baptist Church,
Marietta, Ga., and is currently
serving as chairman of the national board of trustees of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

• R ebecca Powell, a
member of Parkway Baptist
Church, Goodlettsvill.e , has
written a book, Baby Boot
Camp, published by Winepress
whicJ:l features a series of.daily
devotio n s fo r the fi rst six
mon th s of a new mother's life
with h er baby. U sing a milit ary m otif for each devotion,
A VOLUNTEER MISSION team from Sullivan Baptist Association,
and basing each one upon an
headquartered in Kingsport, in cooperation with Belmopan Baptist
a ppropriate Scripture passage,
Church, Belmopan, Belize, recently broke ground on Belmopan Powell offers spiritual insights
Baptist High School. The team was in Belize from Jan. 27-Feb. 10
and p r actical tips fo r new
for the initial phase of the high school.
mothers. She lives in Nashville
with her husband, Rich, and
• First Baptist Church , the Philippines. There were
t heir three children .
Cha rlotte, has -called Kei t h more th an 200 professions of
• Cl y d e Willis C u trer, Cu rd of Ashland City, as pas- faith. Soto baptized four people
and led 60 people to the Lord.
• Belmont University has professor emeritus of religion tor.
• R onn i e Crosslin of Le1amed Dan McAlexander as at B elmont University,
Nashville, h as written a book, banon has been called as pasn i v e·r sit y .-----=
· r ovost, effecA Walk T hrough the B ible in tor of New Providence Baptist
Modern Parables, published by Church , Clarksville.
ive April 2.
Providence Hou se Publishers.
rhe provost is
• David Lehman has
• Cal vary
Baptist
The hook is an introduction to
~e lmont 's
joined Fir st Baptist Church , Chu rch, Knoxville, will host
the basic events of th e Old and
!hief a cademic
Collierville, as minister of stu - "The Mind of Ch r ist Confer New Testaments and outlines
nd operat ing
dents.
ence" March 4-7. The conferthe d evelopment of central
ffic e r .
• Wh i t e Hous e B a p t i st ence will be led by renowned
t1 cA 1e x a n d e r McALEXANDER th em es and key i_d eas.
Ch u r ch, Wh ite H ouse, h as conference leader, author, and
urr e n t l y
• Brian Joyner has been called Joey Rodgers of J ack- speaker, T.W. Hunt.
erves as associate vice presi• New Home Baptis t
lent for planni'ng and dean of called as associate pastor of son, Miss., as senior pastor .
rraduate studies and special music and youth, No r thside
• Eads Bap t ist Church, C hurch, Martin, will host
1rograms at Hardin-Simmons Baptist Church, Milan, effec- Eads, h as called J .C. Fuller (}regory Frizell, author of Retive Feb. 25.
turning to H oliness, to speak
Jniversity in Abilene, Texas.
- as pastor.
on developing a deeper prayer
• First Baptist Church, Se• F irst B aptist Chu rch,
• Roy Soto, Hispanic min- life March 5-6 from 7-9: 15 p.m.
•jerville, has called N elson B righto n , r ece ntly called . istry pastor at First Baptist each night. Pastors and church
~·ice as interim pastor. Here- Brandon Lindsey as minister Church, Mar tin, recently re- members are invited. Frizzell
ently retired as pastor of of youth.
turned from a mission · trip to is pastor, Georgian Hills Baptist Church, Memphis.
• Point Pleasant Bapti st
Church, Bu chanan, will hold
A Conference for Deacons and rheir Spouses
revival March 4-7. Phil Glis-

Deacons Doing Ministry
Marclil 23-24, 2001
Two Rivers Baptist Church
2800 McGavock Pike, Nashville

C""">

--

• The Minister of Mis-·
sions Conference scheduled
for March 22-24 has been postponed in order for ministers of.:missions to join in a national
Partnership Missions Forum,
sponsored by the TB C Missions Awareness and Involvement group to be held in Ten•
nessee later in the year.

• Bapti st Hospital of
East Tennessee has bee n
named as one of the nation's
"100 Top Hospitals Intensive
Care Units" in an independent
study released by the Solucient
L eadersh ip Institute. The
study, "100 Top Hospitals : ICU
Benchmarks for Success," included data from 1,200 hospitals with ICUs and i s one of
the first comparative analyses
of ICU performance among the
nation's hospitals.

Special Mission/·
Volunteer Airfares
Bryan T ours/MTS is the largest agency for mission and volunteer chu rch-related travel in the U.S. Contact us for special airfares to most international desti~ation s. Low season
round -trip rates from .. . MEMPHIS , KNOXVILLE ,
NASHVILLE.

Featuring
~ Charles Roesel , Pastor
First Baptist Church
Lessburg , FL
Paul Clark, Music and Worship
Specialist, TBC ..,.

San Jose
Guatemala
Panama

Schedule:
Friday:
Saturday:
8:15 a.m. Bookstore Opens,
6:00p.m.- Meal, Bookstore Opens
Conference Begins
7:00 p.m. -Conference Begins
9:30 p.m. -Conference Adjourns
12:30 p.m. -Conference Adjourns
Conferences:
Ministering to Ministers, Developing Deacon Ministry Teams, Developing Your
Spiritual Life, Working as a Team, Meeting Needs/Sharing Christ, Wholelife
Ministry, People: The Center of Ministry
Please call, fax, or e-mail registration information to
Dr. Jerry Chapman, TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024
(800) 558-2090, ext. 7932; FAX: (615) 371-20 14
e-mail jchapman@ tnbaptist. org..,.

son, evangelist of Memphis,
will speak.
• First Baptist Church,
Crossville, will hold revival
March 11-14 with Mo'r ris Anderson as guest evangelist.

y

Kiev
Rio
Belize
Guadalajara

Tel Aviv

$550
$565
$540
$595
$799
$520
$600
$775
$1099

Honduras
Caracas
Budapest
Warsaw
Managua
Moscow
Nairobi
Bucharest

$595
$555
$590
$575
$640
$695
$1199
$590

Johannesburg
(Rates are for individual mid-week travel and based on available
flights and inventory. Rates do not include U.S. departure taxes,
airport taxas, or immigration fees. )

Bryan Tours
Jackson, Miss.

Bryan Travel
Knoxville,Tenn.

(601 } 981-1345
(800} 647-5296
e-mail: bryantours@aol.com

(865) 588-8166
(800} 234-8166
e-mail: mikeb @mtstravel.com

www. mtstravel. com
February 28 2001/ B&R

SBC to offer assistance to Struggling, fractured families
By Art T a alston
For Baptist Press

NASHVI L LE - Southe rn
Baptists will take action to help
families, the convention's Executive Committee voted Feb. 19.
The need is "great and urgent" for "a cohesive and concerted strategy'' because "today's
family is under severe attack," a
study committee reported to the
Executive Committee.
·
Executive Committee members approved the study committee's r ecommendation to create a
" 'blue ribbon' Southern Baptist
Convention Council on Family
Life" in a unanimous voice vote
during the openi n g session of
their Feb. 19-20 meeting here.
The study committee was created at last June's SBC annual
meeting in Orlando, Fla., by Execut~ve Committee P resi den t
Morris H. Chapman. The fivemember SBC Committee on
Family Life was chaired hy Tom

Elliff, a former SBC president
and pastor of First So u thern
Baptist Church, Del City, Okla.
Elliff, addressing th e Executive Committee Feb. 19, lamented that Southern Baptists ''have
never declared war on this issue." Mormons should not be the
only religious group in America
known for their concern for families, he stated. "Why shouldn't
that be Southern Baptist s? ...
- We've got the right message for
the family," he declared, citing
the Bible-based s tatement on
marriage and family adopted by
the SBC during its 1998 annual
meeting in Salt Lake City.
A strong focus on families
''will be one of the greatest tools
for evangelism and churc h
growth that we could ever have,"
Elliff said, noting that the deepest concerns among people regu. larly focus on family struggles.
The study committee lamented that the public at large may
be "uncertain as to just where

So uthern BaP, t ists actually
stand on crucial family issues.
They are confused by the fact
that in recent year s some individuals with national notoriety
have themselves become associated with infidelity, pro-abortion
stances, and approval of alternative life-styles while noting their
affiliation with churches in our
Convention. The end res~lt has
been that many times Southern
Baptist churches are not viewed
as lighthouses for the home."
The SBC Council on Family
Life, as approved by the Executive Committee Feb. 19, will
work for two years, reporting
both to the Executive Committee
and to the SBC agency leaders'
Great Commission Council, with
its key recommendations to be
forwarded to t he SBC ann_pal

meeting for approval.
The Council on Family Life
"will work cooperatively with
SBC entities whose ministry assignments include family emphases to support and multiply
such programs," according to the
Executive Committee action.
The he~ghtened SBC strategy
can be built on "a vast wealth of
information, assistance, training, and other resources directed
s pecifically to the needs of the
family" currently available from
Southern Baptist entities, according to the study committee,
citing as examples the "Covenant Marriage" and "True Love
Waits" emphases of LifeWay
Christian Resources and the
"For F aith & Family" radio
broadcast of the Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission. •

.Visit a New Christian Website
like no other!

LifeWayon/ine~corn

-

LifeWay.
Biblical Solutions for Life

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Solid congregation in goo(i;
community is seeking a quality
individual to serve as minister of
education/students . Must be
self- motivated and eager to
work with a close-knit staff
team. Send resume to Jay McCluskey, North Cleveland Bap·
tist Church, 2815 North Ocoee
St. , Cleveland , TN 37312,
ncbc@ncbctn.com.
•••
• •••
• ••••
West Hickory Baptist Chi:J{ch is
seeking a full-time mif!isfer of
education and youth to develop
and guide its ministry in these
areas . Inte reste d persons
should submit their resume to
Search Committee Chairman,
cio West -Hicko ry Baptist
Church, 40 12th St. NW, Hickory, NC 28601.
MINISTRIES- MUSIC
F.B.C., Rockwood, is prayerfully
seeking experienced enthusiastic
full-time minister of music for
blended services (275 average
attendance). Seminary preferred.
Send resume and video to F
Baptist Church, Rockwood, P.O.
Box 54, Rockwood, TN 37854.
Deadline for applicant is April 1
2001.

First Baptist Alcoa's

'
March 7-9, 2001
THURSDAY

Dr. ·Fred Luter, Jr.

Dr. James Merritt
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SPECIAL MUSIC
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\Vcdm•sday: Sevi~r I !eights Baptist Church Choir & On.: hestra
Thursday: f-i rst Baptist Concord Choir & Orch~:str;l
Fritbty: (iracc B:!ptist. Kno:-.,·tlk Choir & On.:hcstra
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For more inj(Jrllwtion, call 865-982-2661
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WMU 'Piece Corps' donates quilts for Disaster Relief
)r

Baptist and Reflector

CROSSVILLE - The Piece
orps, a WMU quilting group
om Fairfield Glade Baptist
burch, Crossville, recently doated 25 quilts to Tennessee

Baptist Disaster Relief, according to Tim 'Bearden, State Disaster Relief director.
Virginia and AI Borsos
brought the quilts of various
sizes and colors to the Baptist
Center for use by Disaster Re-

lief. Virginia Borsos serves as
the WMU director for •Fairfield
Glade Church, and Barbara
Dowdy serves as facilitator of
the Piece Corps.
Dowdy got the idea to start
the group after she saw an article about a group of women out
West who were donating .quilts.
The quilting group averages
from 12 to 16 ladies who meet.
every Tuesday morning for two
hours to m ake the quilts. T he
material for the quilts is donated from material warehouses,
and local fabric places.
The church's WMU budget
buys some material s, and the

Sunday School donates money
to buy the batting and binding.
"The Lord supplies everything that is needed," said Borsos. "Some quilts are even made
out of samples from furniture
and drapery stories."
The quilts are hand knotted
and are washable. Each quilt
has a heart sewed on it. In addition to Disaster Relief, the
Piece Corps has donated quilts
to Cumberland County F amily
Shelter, The Bread of Life
Ministry, Tennessee Baptist
Children's Homes, In c. in
Brentwood, and burned-out
victims. • - Marcia Knox

21st century ministry requires
21st century tools.
ISPLA YING THEIR handmade quilts are WMU members from Fair~ld Glade Baptist Church, Crossville. From left, front row, Virginia
orsos, Carol Richardson, Jackie Gariepy, Betty Patrick; second row,
'argaret Gosser, Jackie La Ferney, Barbara Dowdy, Nancy Bowman,
ot Hutzel; standing, Janet Chambers and Mary Will Rogers.

"Over 15 Years in Business"

Church Buses

1-800-423-9826 or
1-800-795-6682
Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA

••••

••••

••••

7 Diamond mini bus, 30 pasfnger, 30,000 miles, runs good,
eds body work, $9,000. Call
Baptist Church, Old Hickory
15) 847-3447. -

MINISTRIES - YOUTH
rst Baptist Church, Erwin, Tenn.,
seeking bivocational or student
1plicants for the position of direcr of youth and children's min. Call to ministry and experilce desired. Send resume to
)Uth Committee, P. 0 . Box 526,
win, TN 37650.

. .... ...

~.

t.Jmmertown Baptist Church is
taking a part-time youth minister.
'e are a rural church approxiately 20 miles south of Columa, Tenn. Send resume to the
1urch at P.O. Box 89, Summerwn, TN 38483.

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Jll-time minister of music/worlip. Send resume to Hunter First
3ptist Church, Attn. Personnel
ommittee, 693 Highway 91, Elizlethton, TN 37643.
~

~

+

rst Baptist Church, Surgoinsville,
:tM., is seeking a part-time paid

usic director for long term serce. For this position, please call
·23) 345-2210 or 345-4933.

FREE

Protessionat
Church Web

Sites!

"Powerful yet easy to use...
Get LifeWayLINK on your team."
RICK OUS~ PASTOR
•
CHURCH Ar BROOK HJU.S, AL

F1RSr BAI'nSI' CHURCH, JACKSON, MS

Check our Low Prices

MISCELLANEOUS
ssion chi!Jrch seeking afforda van. Call (865) 932-0405.

• FREE and easily affordable upgrades
• Hassle-free setup and maintenance
• A choice of professional designs
• Common word processing techniques
• LifeWay resources with one click of a mouse
• Flexibility to add pages and features
• An events calendar and morel

"I can't begin to tell you how effective
our Web site has been for us."
RICKY YOUNG, nltml MINJS7'ER

Largest Eldqrado Dealer
in the Southeast

CLASSIFIED

LifeWay's new ministry brings churches high-quality Internet tools to
broaden ministry and outreach. LifeWayLINK Web services include:
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www.llfewayllnk.com
Call toll-free 888.408.5580

LifeWayLINK is a service of LifeWay Christian Resources
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At IJaptist Hospital, ·
Respect _
O ur Elders
What does this mean? At Baptist ~ospital it means
many things, from specially· designated free valet
parking just for seniors, to meeting you at the door
and taking you where you need to go, to proViding a
warm, friendJy place with complimentary coffee, magazines, newspapers and computer access for your companions to wait or when they need a little break.

Our new "Seniors Are Special" program has been
created to include serVices specifically for seniors
ages 65 and older.

•
•
•
•
•

Continuous Care Partners
Care Companions
Family Unit
Senior Welcome Center
Free Valet Parking

can the

"Seniors Are Special"
information line at

{615) 284-6500 or
(800) 251-2014, ext. 6500
to learn more about other free services available to
seniors 65 and older.

Baptist Hospital
www.baptisthospital.com
y
e know that with age comes wisdom...and we believe it also deser:ves
respect. At Baptist Hospital, respect for our elders means somethJng.
That's why
senioa choose Baptist.

.

CLASSIFIED

MINISTRIES- OTHER
Seeking full-time worship leader
plus education or outreach responsibilities . Contact : Immanuel Baptist, 3600 McMaster's, Hannibal, MO 63401 .
•••
• •••• ••••
FBC, Donelson : P/ T pr eschool/elementary coordinator to
give direction and leadership to ·
birth-4th grade. Coordinate and
work with teachers and extended session volunteers. 18 hours
per week; salary commensurate
with experience. Contact Jerry
King at (615) 883-5715 or Trish
.. Morrison at 883-6608, or e-mail
trishmorrison@ earthlink.net.
•••• •••• ••••
Experienced/C aring Tutor in
your home weekends and .weekdays, grades ~1-12, college(1-4) .
Teach· all subjects. $35 per hr/2
hr min. (not including trav el
time). Also certified in Attention
Deficit Disorder (ADD) and
Dyslexia. Can home school. Call
James , (615) 498-4422. Advanced degrees. For Spanish,
call Rachel, (615) 364-4422.
Immanuel Baptist, a multi-generational church in Lexington, Ky. ,
is seeking an experienced semi. nary graduate to be on ·the cutting edge in preschool ministry
with a strong leadership gift and
a passion for reaching unchurched preschoolers and their
families. Respon'd to IBC Personne,l Committee, 3100 Tates
Creek Rd., Lexingt on, KY
40502.
•••
• •••• ••••
First Baptist Church , Goodlettsville, Tenn., is searching for
a full-time preschool/children 's
minister. Submit resume to FBC,
· Goodlettsville, 613 South Dickerson Rd. , Goodlettsville, TN
37072 or fax to (615) 859-1039
or e-mail to fbc@ nashville.com.

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Northside Baptist Church in Mechanicsville , Va., is seeking a
missions minded pastor who is
committed to Bible teaching and
preaching. This Godly man
should possess the ability to relate to people of all ages. Home
visits, reaching out to the community as well as helping to develop our spiritual gifts and
seeking God's will is our prayer.
Please send all resumes to Pastor Search Committee , 12087
Hanover Courthouse Rd .,
Hanover, VA 23069.

-------------------- ---

MISCELLANEOUS
Additional space. 76 x 12 business trailer, handicapped restrooms with showers, $20,000.
Call (615) 316-0207.

SBC to offer assistance to struggling, fractured families
By Art Toalston
For Baptist Press

NASHV IL LE - Southe r n
Baptists will take action to help
families, the convention's Executive Committee voted Feb. 19.
The need is "gr eat and urgent" for "a cohesive and concerted strategy'' because "today's
family is under severe attack," a
study committee reported to the
Executive Committee.
·
Executive Committee members approved the study committee's recommendation to create a
" 'blue ribbon' Southern Baptist
Convention Council on F amily
Life" in a unanimous voice vote
during the opening sessio n of
their Feb. 19-20 meeting here.
The study committee was created at last June's SBC annual
meeting in Orlando, Fla., by Execut~ve Committee President
Morris H. Chapman. The fivemember SBC Committee on
Family Life was chaired hy Tom

Elliff, a former SBC president
and pastor of First Southern
Baptist Church, Del City, Okla.
Elliff, addressing th e Executive Committee Feb. 19, lamented that Southern Baptists "have
never declared war on this issue." Mormons sh ould not be the
only religious group in America
known for their concern for families, he stated. "Why shouldn't
that be Southern Ba ptist s? ...
· We've got the right message for
the family," he declared, citing
the Bible-base d sta t emen t on
marriage and family adopted by
the SBC during its 1998 annual
meeting in Salt Lake City.
A strong focus on families
"will be one of the greatest tools
for evangelism and chur ch
growth that we could ever have,"
Elliff said, noting that the deepest concerns among people regu. larly focus on family struggles.
The study committee lamented that the public at large may
be "uncertain as to just where

Southern Baptists actually
stand on crucial family issues.
They are confused by the fact
that in recent years some individuals with national notoriety
have themselves become associated with infidelity, pro-abortion
stances, and approval of alternative life-styles while noting their
affiliation with churches in our
Convention. The end res-q.lt has
been that many times Southern
Baptist churches are not viewed
as lighthouses for the home."
The SBC Council on Family
Life, as a pproved by the Executive Coll;lmittee Feb. 19, will
work for two years, reporting
both to the Executive Committee
and to the SBC agency leaders'
Great Commission Council, with
its key recommendations to be
forwarded to t he SBC ann_pal

meeting for approval.
The Council on Family Life
"will work cooper ativ-ely with
SBC entities whose ministry assignments include family emphases to support and multiply
such programs," according to the
Executive Committee action.
The he~ghtened SBC strategy
can be built on "a vast wealth of
information, assistance, training, and other resources directed
specifically to the needs of the
family" currently available from
Southern Baptist entities, according to the study committee,
citing as examples the "Covenant Marriage" and "True Love
Waits" emphases of LifeWay
Christian Resources and the
"For F a ith & Family" radio
broadcast of the Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission. •

Visit a New Christian Website
like no other!

LifeWayon/ine~corn

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES- EDUCATION
Solid congregation in good
community is seeking a quality
individual to serve as minister of
education/students . Must be
self-motivated and eager to
work with a close-knit staff
team. Send resume to Jay McCluskey, North Cleveland Bap·
tist Church, 2815 North Ocoee
St ., Cleveland , TN 37312,
ncbc@ncbctn.com.
•••• •••• ••••
West Hickory Baptist Chl:.l{ch is
seeking a full-time mi!1isfer of
education and youth to develop
and guide its ministry in these
areas . Interested persons
should submit their resume to
Search Committee Chairman,
cio West -Hi cko ry Baptist
Church, 40 12th St. NW, Hickory, NC 28601.

MINISTRIES- MUSIC

-

LifeWay.
Biblical Solutions for Life

F.B.C. , Rockwood, is prayerfully
seeking experienced enthusiastic
full-time minister of music for
blended services (275 average
attendance). Seminary preferred.
Send resume and video to First
Baptist Church, Rockwood, P.O.
Box 54, Rockwood , TN 37854.
Deadline for applicant is April 1
2001.
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Baptist and Reflector

CROSSVILLE - T he Piece
orps, a WMU quilting group
om F air fiel d Gl ade B aptist
burch, Cr ossville, r ecently doated 25 quilts to Tennessee

Corps' donates quilts for Disaster Relief
B aptist Disaster Relief, according to Tim "B earden, State Disaster Relief director.
Vir gin ia and AI B orsos
br ought the quilts of var ious
sizes and colors to the Baptist
Center for use by Disaster Re-

lief. Virginia Borsos serves as
the WMU director for •Fairfield
Gl ade Church, and Barbara
Dowdy serves as facilitator of
the Piece Corps.
Dowdy got the idea to start
the group after she saw an article about a group of women out
West who wer e donating .quilts.
The quil ting group averages
from 12 t o 16 l adies who m eet
every Tuesday morning for two
hou rs to m ak e t he quilts. The
m aterial for the quilts is donated from mater ial wareh ouses,
and l ocal fabric places.
The church's WMU budget
•
buys some m ater ials, and the

Sunday School donates money
to buy the batting and binding.
"The Lord supplies everything that is needed," said Borsos. "Some quilts are even made
out of samples from furniture
and drapery stories."
The quilts are hand knotted
and are washable. Each quilt
has a heart sewed on it. In addition to Disaster Relief, the
Piece Corps has donated quilts
t o Cumberl"and County Family
Shelter , The Bread of Life
Min istry, Tennessee Bapti st
Children's Homes, Inc. in
B rentwood, and burned-out
victims. • - Marcia Knox

21st century ministry requires
21st century tools.
fSPLA YING THEIR handmade quilts are WMU members from Fair~ld Glade Baptist Church, Crossville. From left, front row, Virginia
orsos, Carol Richardson, Jackie Gariepy, Betty Patrick; second row,
argaret Gosser, Jackie La Ferney, Barbara Dowdy, Nancy Bowman,
ot Hutzel; standing, Janet Chambers and Mary Will Rogers.

"Over 15 Years in Business"

Church Buses

LifeWay's new ministry brings churches high-quality Internet tools to
broaden ministry and outreach. LifeWayLINK Web services include:
• FREE and easily affordable upgrades
• Hassle-free setup and maintenance
• A choice of professional designs
• Common word processing techniques
• LifeWay resources with one click of a mouse
• Flexibility to add pages and features
• An events calendar and more!
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Largest Eld~rado Dealer
in the Southeast
Check our Low Prices
1·800-423-9826 or

LifeWayLI.NK

1-800-795-6682
Clinton, MS * New

Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA

••••

••••

••••

Diamond mini bus, 30 pas· (nn.~r, 30,000 miles, runs good,
eds body work , $9,000. Call
Baptist Church, Old Hickory
15) 847-3447 . •
MINISTRIES - YOUTH
rst Baptist Church, Erwin, Tenn.,
seeking bivocational or student
1plicants for the position of direcr of youth and children's min. Call to ministry and experilce desired. Send resume to
>uth Committee, P. 0. Box 526,
'Win, TN 37650.

.!. ••• •••
'0

•

•

ummertown Baptist Church is
taking a part-time youth minister.
'e are a rural church approxiately 20 miles south of Columa, Tenn. Send resum e to the
turch at P.O. Box 89, Summerwn, TN 38483.
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Jll-time minister of music/wortip. Send resume to Hunter First
!ptist Church, Attn . Personnel
lmmittee, 693 Highway 91, Eliz>ethton, TN 37643.
~

.:-

~

rst Baptist Church, Surgoinsville,
3M., is seeking a part-ttme paid

usic director for long term serce. For this position, please call
23) 345-2210 or 345-4933.
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www.llfewaJIInk.com
Call toll-free 888.408.5580

lifeWayLINK is a service of lifeWay Christian Resources
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MISCELLANEOUS
ssion church seeking afforde van. Call (865) 932-0405.
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"I can't begin to tell you how effective
our Web site has been for us."
RICKY YOUNG, rmmt MINISTER
RIISr BAnJSr CHURCH, JACKSON, MS
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At Baptist Hospital , ·
Respect _
O ur Elders
What does this mean? At Baptist ~ospital it means
many things, from specially· designated free valet
parking just for seniors, to meeting you at the door
and taking you where you need to go, to providing a
warm, friendly place With complimentary coffee, magazines, newspapers and computer access for your companions to wait or when they need a little break.

Our new "Seniors Are Special" program has been
created to include services specifically for seniors
ages 65 and older.

•
•
•
•
•

Continuous Care Partners
Care Companions
Family Unit
Senior Welcome Center
Free Valet Parking

can the

CLASSIFIED

MINISTRIES - OTHER
Seeking full-time worship leader
plus education or outreach responsibilities . Contact: I mmanuel Baptist, 3600 McMaster's, Hannibal, MO 63401.
•••
• •••• ••••
FBC, Donelson: P/T preschool/elementary coordinator to
give direction and leadership to ·
birth-4th grade. Coordinate and
work with teachers and extended session volunteers. 18 hours
per week; salary commensurate
with experience. Contact Jerry
King at (615) 883-5715 or Trish
• Morrison at 883-6608, or e-mail
trishmorrison@ earthlink.net.

•••
•

"Powerful yet easy to use...
Get LifeWayLINK on your team."
RICK OUSLEY, PASTOR
.
CHURCH Ar BROOK HILLS, AL

·

"Seniors Are Special"
information line at

(615) 284-6500 or
(800) 251-2014, ext. 6500
to learn more about other free services available to
seniors 65 and older.

Baptist Hospital
www.baptisthospital.com
y
know that with age comes wisdom..• and we believe it also desetyes
respect. At Baptist Hospital, respect for our elders means someth1ng.
That's why
senioa; choose Baptist.

•••
•

••••

Experienced/Car ing Tutor in
your home weekends and .weekdays, grades r1-12, college (1-4).
Teach· all subjects. $35 per hr/2
hr min. (not including travel
time). Also certified in Attention
Deficit Disorder (ADD) and
Dyslexia. Can home school. Call
J ames, (615) 498-4422. Ad vanced degrees. For Spanish,
call Rachel, (615) 364-4422.
Immanuel Baptist, a multi-generational church in Lexington, Ky.,
is seeking an experienced semi. nary graduate to be on ·the cutting edge in preschool ministry
with a strong leadership gift and
a passion for reaching unchurched preschoolers and their
families. Respond to IBC Personnel Committee, 3100 Tates
Creek Rd ., Lexing t on, KY
40502.
•••• •••
• ••••
First Baptist Chu rch, Goodlettsville, Tenn., is searching for
a full-time preschool/chi ldren's
minister. Submit resume to FBC,
Goodlettsville, 613 South Dicke rson Rd., Good lettsville, TN
37072 or fax to (615) 859-1039
or e-mail to fbc@ nashville.com.
MINISTRIES - PASTOR
Northside Baptist Church in Mechanicsville, Va. , is seeking a
missions minded pastor who is
committed to Bible teaching and
preaching. This Godly man
should possess the ability to relate to people of all ages. Home
visits, reaching out to the community as well as helping to deve lop our spiritual gifts and
seeking God's will is our prayer.
Please send all resumes to Pastor Search Committee, 12087
Hanover Courthouse Rd .,
Hanover, VA 23069.
MISCELLANEOUS
Additional space. 76 x 12 bustness trailer, handicapped restrooms with showers, $20,000.
Call (615) 316-0207.

lease for their children.
ing 6.6 on the Richter scale, donations t oward the relief ef- will have completed grades one
Day campers sh ould dress
struck in t he morning as many forts, both in El. Salvador and through six by June. The camp
will in clude fun and games, in- comfortably and a r e re quired
people were h eading for work. India.
Send to: Tennessee Baptist teraction with missionaries, to wear a day camp wristband,
It killed more than 170 people
day camp T -shirt, soft-sole
and injured at l east 1 ,600 Disaster Relief, P.O. Box 728, and a hands-on mission projrecreation shoes, and socks.
ect.
- while inflicting major damage Brentwood, TN 37024. •
Volunteers also are b eing
Registration is open to the
on three districts near the capfirst 200 participants at a cost enlisted to help staff the camp.
ital city of San Salvador.
For further information and
of $75 per child for those be"We already have a couple
fore May 1, and $85 per child registration, contact D ea n
of thousand nice, warm blanGreen, SBC DayCamp 2001
from May 1 through June 1.
kets in our warehouse that we
The schedule is Tuesday, Rese rvations , 192 Lovejoy
had not yet passed out" to surJune 12, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Road, Sparta, TN 38583.
vivors of-the Jan. 13 quake, reBaptist Press
(lunch included) and Wednes- Green al so may be contacted
ported Southern Baptist misby e-mail at mktracks@blosionary Mark Grumbles from
ALPHARETTA, Ga.- Chil- day , June 13, from 8 a.m. to
mand.net or toll-free via tele~ ·
San Salvador late F eb. 13.
dren attending the 2001 noon. Parents also will be reBaptist Press
"We'v e already given out Southern Baptist Convention quired to sign _a medical re- phone at 1-866-813-3396. •
SAN SALVADOR, El Sal- 4,000 blankets, ·and these are annual meeting with their parvador - Southern Baptist mis- received with gr eat enthu si - ents in New Orleans this June
sionaries and vo lunteers al- asm as people are sleeping out- will have an opportunity to exready aiding survivors of J anu- side in makeshift shelter s of perience missions through
We specialize in 15-passenger vans, although we also rent and sell all
plastic,
tin,
or
cardboard
if
SBC
DayCamp
2001.
ary's deadly earthquake in El
types of vans (box vans with tailgate lifts, 7 passenger caravans, cargo
they
can
get
it
.
We've
helped
to
With
a
theme
of
"I'm
a
MisSalvador immediately began
vans and conversion vans), trucks, and cars.
provide
plastic
and
food
to
sionKid," the camp will be ofresponding to the powerful
2000 15-passenger Van SLT - Only 2 left!!!
fe r ed for boys and girls who
new quqke that hit the Central about 2,000 families as well."
Was:
$32,005
Tennessee Baptist Disaster
American nation F eb. 13.
Save:
$ 9.105
Relief
is
continuing
to
accept
The latest temblor, register.. . -·
Pay:
$22,900
BAPTISTRIES

Baptists respond
to new earthquake
· in El Salvador

Registration
underway for
SBC DayCamp

Price.King Sales and Rentals

..

HEATERS, PUMPS

For more information call·
(931) 372-8901 or.
Toll Free (888) 968-8901

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com

CARPENTER
BUS SALES, INC.
Since 1953

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
351 1 HIXSON PIKE o CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415

New England Fall Foliage
Reach the World Travel
Established, Experienced Travel
Agency offering Group Mission
Travel Special Rates.
1-800-277-2001
www.ReachTheWorldTravel.com
New Orleans SBC Packages
Hotel Packages. as low as $233/person dbl
occ. with free parking and shuttle bus
DISCOUNT AIRFARES * <::ITY TOURS

\\

*Sept.29,2001 .
_.
· *li-Day
*$1A58.00ppdbl.
*Niagara Falls~ Skylon Tower
*Trapp Family Lodge
*Mt. Washington Luncheon & Tour
*Hildene Mansion
*White & Berkshire Mountains
*Wildflower Farm
•Amish Country Tour
*Quaint Villages
*Picturesque Fall Scenery
*Escorted Luxury Coach
*Pickup-K'ville/Chatt/Cleveland
*Meals
*Norman Rockwell, Shelburne & Maple Grove Museums
Call NOW to reserve YOUR space!
·
800-464-7687

CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS
1-800-972-8952
www .christiantravelers.com

Good News Travels and Tours
goodnewstravelsandtours.com

maudesisco@bellsouth .net

Capacity: 41 adults or 37 with Rear Luggage

20' to 28' Models, 15 to 30 passengers

•
•
•
•
•
•

Life Way discount
12 to 47 adult capacity
15 passenger vans
We buy used buses
Over 40 buses in stock
«No-CDL" buses and Raised Roof Vans

(800) 370-6180
(615) 376-2287

www.carpenterbus.com
Check our web site for new and used inventory.

• Doctor of Educational
Ministry
• Doctor of Education
- in Leadership
• Doctor of Philosophy
,

A lot about the ministry has changed in
the last ten years. New challenges. New
methods. New opportunities. Don't get l~ft in
the past.
Upgrade your education. If you're ready,
Southe111 Seminary's School of Christian
Education and Leadership is the place
for you. Offering three different doctoral
>

programs, one Internet-enhanced, Southern
Seminary ~as the degrt:e to meet your ministry
needs for today and the future.
· Quit living in the past. It's time to prepare
for the future.
To find out more information, call
1-800-728-7044 or check us out on the
Internet: www.sbts.edu.

328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37027

•

Bringing others to Jesus
It's good to sto p
and take stock of
your life every so often - to evaluate
where you have
bee_n and where
you're going. How long has it been since you did an
honest appraisal of your current life situation - yo.ur
priorities, your work, your relationships, your future?
I have been doing some· of that lately. Time spent
my family during the loss of my aunt a few weeks
. ......... and with Lisa's family during the loss of her
last week has given me an opportunity to
stop and reflect on my own life situation. I am 34
years old. If the Lord doesn't return (and I don't die in
the meantime), I esti~ate (optimistically) that I've got
about 30-35 years of effective service remaining. What
am I going to do during that time? How can I make
~ure that I use those years wisely?
Taere is an old saying ... "As you have made your
oed, so you must lie in iC' I believe that's a lie. If I
ave ma~e my bed messy, or it is uncomfortable, then
[ rema~e it. I will make adjustments to the sheets, pillow, bedspread, and whatever else I need to adjust to
fix it.
Maybe it's time for you to stop, evaluate, and reroup yourself. What adjustments do you need to
~A"''n."'? Take a time-out, a pit stop, a half time. Blow
1v .."' whistle on yourself, pick u,p a towel, and sit dow11
the bench. Then ask yourself some hard questions.
ou co~ld begin with these:
>- Am I really happy? Is the joy of Christ evident in
my life?
>- Is the direction of my life right now leading me
·oward a meaningful future? Are there things I need
;o do - right now - to get me headed in the right direc;ion?
> Am I giving priority to the important thing~,
~ternal things? Am I spending time with God?
>- Can I honestly say that I am in the center of
~od'~ will for me?
>-Am I taking good care of the important relationhips in my life- my spouse, my children, my immediand extended family, my friends?
Even optimists, if they're honest, probably find the
ture a little intimidating at times, even a little
,cary. The future is largely a mystery. I'm reminded of
;orne encouraging words from Jeremiah 29:11-12: "For
know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord,
Plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to
,.,".. you hope and a future. Then you will call upon me
~ ....... come and pray to me, and I will listen to you."
Unlike Michael J. Fox in his Back to the Future
ovies, we can't travel back into history in a time mahine to fix the present. But we can begin in the pre-ent to make changes in our future. • - Fe lts is interim
{T'inister of youth at Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield.

Start With · a
Smile: Doctor to
patient: 'Tm sorry
to tell you this, but
your tests and examination show
you have an advanced case of highly infectious rabies.
You must have had it for some time. It will soon be fatal." Patient: "Would you give me a pen and several
sheets of paper?" Doctor: "Do you want to write your
will?" Patient: "No, I want to make a list of the people
I want to bite."
Take this Truth: Chaucer said, "Vengeance is not
cured by another vengeance, nor a wrong by another
wrong, but each increaseth and aggreggeth the other."
Memorize this Scripture: "Vengeance is mine, I
will repay, saith the Lord." - Romans 12:19
Pray this Prayer: "Lord, help me to learn forgiveness is more Christ-like than revenge and lots more

fun.•

By Bill Irvin

money. Jesus was concerned about
the masses and preached the word.
Focal Passage: Mark 2:1-12 '
The persistence of the workA deacon friend of mine cultivat- ers (vv. 3-5). We know several
ed a friendship with an unsaved se- things about these four men who
nior adult. One day the man men- brought the paralytic to Jesus. They
tioned he needed his garden tilled. had heard about Jesus. They cared
My friend who had been praying for about the paralytic. No doubt they
and witnessing to him agreed to till wanted to hurry to the house to see
his garden. Mterward the older man and hear Jesus, but they were conasked, "How much do I owe you?" cer~ed about their friend.
"Let me come in and tell you about
These four also had faith. We see
Jesus - that's all the pay I want." their faith demonstrated in their.
Soon he was explaining the Scrip- persistent efforts to get to Jesus. I
tures and leading this man of 80- wonder why the crowd did not let
plus years to rethem through ceive Jesus as
perhaps
they
Fa~ Bible
his Lord and
were spellbound
Savior.
\
at Jesus' mes,......
Bringing peosage. It is interple to Jesus reesting that the
quires faith, perfour men did not
sistence, and sometimes hard work. yell and make a scene. They likely
This lesson illustrates- this and went to the exterior stairway (comshould inspire us to be persistent mon in that day), ascended the roof
friends of the lost.
·
and tore (dug) through. Some believe
The priority of the Word (vv. - the roof was made of tree branches
1:-2). The news about Jesus' miracu- and overlaid with sod. Others speculous healings had spread (1:28-34). late it was tile, stone slabs, etc. ReWhen he returned to Capernaum gardless of the materials, it required
(probably to Simon and Andrew's effort to make a hole probably at
house) many gathered. Probably least six feet long and two feet wide.
some in that crowd were sick, lame, It also required courage.
or blind. Jesus had compassion on
Their persistence was rewarded.
the sick (1:40-41), but his priority Jesus seeing their fai th said, "My
was preaching the word (1:35-39). son, (lit. child- not indicative of age,
He clearly left crowds excited about a term of affection), your sin s are
his miracles so he could go to. other forgiven." Whose faith? The four?
towns and preach. If a person is Yes, and the paralytic. He clearly
healed physically he/she will still die wanted to get to Jesus. And his sins
one day. But" if a person hears and were forgiven! Faith is a prerequireceives God's word he shall inherit site for forgiveness (Hebrews 4:2,
eternal life. "Faith healers" today 11:6).
would stay with the crowds, talk
The pessimism of the wicked
about miracles, and raise a lot of (vv. 6-8). The scribes already knew

..

......

of Jesus' power to heal (1:21-45 ).
They had heard him preach. Yet
they rejected the truth from the lips
of the pure, perfect Son of God. The
scribes were sitting there, doing
nothing but criticizing. Jesus loved
them and reasoned with them, yet
he was not distracted by them.
Rather he focused on his mission.
May we follow his example.
The power of the Word (vv 912). Which is easier - to forgive sins
or heal? To the scribes, healing the.
paralytic would likely have been
more difficult. To forgive sins provided no external evidence; th ey doubted and accused Jesus of blasphemmg.
Jesus demonstrated his power to
forgive sins and to heal when he
said to the paralytic, " ... rise, take up
your pallet and go home" (v. 11).
Thank God all were amazed at the
power of his word and "were .glorifying God" (v. 12).
These men were not preachers.
They were compassionate friends
who had faith. Do we care for others? Do we trust Je sus and hi s
word? Then let's do wha:tever it
takes to get the lost to Christ. Just
last week another man 66 years of
age trusted Christ. Who brought
him to Jesus? A layman who had
persistently befriended him for over
20 years. - Irvin is pastor, Lucy Baptist Church, Milllington.

Losses
ture. To make· matters even worse
Elimelech died leaving Naomi in unfamiliar surroundings as a widow.
Focal Passages: Ruth 1:1-22
Trusting in the sovereign grace of Not long after the death of their faGod will enable Christians to move ther, Mahlon married Ruth and Kilfrom perceived losses toward ion married Oprah. Just when it
promised blessings. General seemed as if times and circumStonewall Jackson demonstrated stances were going to improve, Naothis kind of faith before he died. He mi's s~ns died. Naomi now found
fought his greatest battle ill May herself in a foreign culture with no
1863 at Chancellor;Sville, Va. In the husband, no sons, no hope of more
darkness some of his own men mis- children or grandchildren and no
took him and shot him. The doctors family other than her two daughhad to amputate his left arm. To ters-in-law. Mter hearing that the
which one of his men responded, "Oh famine was over F'
what a tragedy to lose your arm." in the land of JuGeneral Jackson replied, "One day dah, Naomi preour sovereign Lord will reveal how parecl herselfjor I·~~...-~""
this tragedy is truly a blessing in another loss. She
believed that life
disguise."
Multiple losses (vv.1-5). The would be better for her daughtersdays of the Judges were tumultuous in-law if they would return to the
times in the lives of the children of home of their birth and find husGod. The people were selfish and bands. Ruth and Oprah wanted to
their practices were secular and sin- stay with Naomi. Mter much perful(Judges 17:6). The lives of El:im- suasion Oprah was willing to leave
elech, his wife Naomi, and their two her (vv. 6-14).
Genuine faith (vv. 14-17). Ruth
sons Mahlon and Kilion, were devastated as a result of a famine in the would not even consider going back
land from Bethlehem to Judah. to her old way of life (v. 16). Ruth's
Elimelech and Naomi lived in Beth- faith was one that would not turn
lehem, a town known for its grain back. Her declaration of faith to
Naomi and to God was made in the
production.
Y
Elimelech and his family were covenant name of the Lord given to
forced to move to Moab as a result of Moses (Exodus 3:14). The losses of
the famine. Moving to this small na- the last 10 years strengthened the
tion east- of the Dead Sea brought faith of these ladies. True Christian
the loss of home, friends, and cul- . faith is based on a life changing exBy David Green

perience with God. Ruth made a vow
that was eternal. Verse 17 indicates
that if Naomi preceded her in death
that Ruth would always be faithful
to the Lord and would not r eturn to
Moab. Genuine faith is strengthened
by trials, steadfast during tribulations, and s trong to the end. God
will continue the good work that he
has begun in all of his children
(Philippians 1:6).
Honest emotions (vv. 19-21).
After the 10-day journey through
the hills of Judea, Naomi and Ruth
arrived in Bethlehem at the
time of the barley
harvest.
Naomi and her
family must
have been well known in the town.
The whole town was pleased to see
her. During her warm welcome Naomi revealed her heart-felt emotions.
She felt bitter and empty as a result
of her losses. She felt as if she were
being punished without knowing the
reason for her punishment (v. 21).
Even after suffering a great loss,
Naomi's faith was not shaken. When
faced with losses and suffering we
should remember the words of the
Apostle Paul: "I consider that our
present sufferings are not worth
comparing with the glory that will
be revealed in us" (Romans 8 :18,
NIV). - Green is pastor, Firs1 Baptist
Church, Greeneville.
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Latest technology
used to reach new
generatiori with CP

sions," said David Hankins, vice
presid ent for the Cooperative
Program. "And we wanted to
provide fresh, new materials to
help tell the story of CP missions at your church. Our focus
this year is on improving our
electronic promotional materials."
Under the theme, "Caring
People Partnering Together to
Touch the World," Hankins said
CP Miss-i ons has ·a tremendous
opportunity to reach the denomination's Generation X members. •

Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - A new line of
resources to teach a new generation of Southern Baptists about
the Cooperative Program - utilizing the latest in electronic
technology - has made its debut.
Protu types of the 2002 CP
Mi ss ions products, including
PowerPoint presentations, digital CD images, and professional
television-style commercials,
were presented to members of
the SBC's Executive Committee
at their Feb. 19 meeting here.
"We want to teach a whole
generation about the great work
being done through CP Mis-

Baptist min~ster
charged in knife
affack on coach
Baptist Press

ATLANTA - A Baptist minister working as a referee is free
on bond after he was charged
with slashing a youth basketball
coach at a Feb. 13 tournament,
according to a report in the Atlanta Journal -Constitution.
Oliver Lewis Wood, minister
of Elim Baptist _C hurch in Newnan, Ga., was charged with aggravated assault and bringing a

weapon onto school property.
Wood, 46, was released from the
Fayette County Jail on $55,000
bail on Feb. 14.
The victim, Jerry Sweeney, a
Fulton County marshal, received
17 stitches in his slashed left
arm. He was also stabbed in the
neck. ·
Wood said he acted in self-defense, according to Bob Hudak,
an Episcopal minister in Fayetteville, Ga., who is also a youth
basketball coach. Hudak spoke to
Wood at the jail on Feb. 14, the
Journal-Constitution reported.
Sweeney and the assistant
- coach were yelling at the referee
during the game, Hudak told the
newspaper. Mterward, according
to Wood, Sweeney grabbed him
around the neck, Hudak said. •

~rhe

Baptist Hour~
earns NRB honor
Baptist Press

DALLAS - "The Baptist
Hour'' received the National Religious Broadcasters' "Milestone
Award" at the National Reli-.
gious Broadcasters convention
Feb. 12 in Dallas.
The Milestone Award is given

to a program or programmer involved in radio or television
ministry f~r more than 50 years.
The Baptist Hour is the longestrunning radio program under
former Southern Baptist J:tadio
and Television Commission and
its successor the Southern Baptist North American Mission
Board and its FamilyNet subsidiary.
The first broadcast of the program occurred in January 1941.
Frank Pollard, pastor of First
Baptist CP,urch, Jackson, Miss.,
bas been "The Baptist Hour's"
speaker since 1977. Syndicated
nationally, "The Baptist Hour" is
produced 52 weeks a year. The
program is heard 408 times
weekly on radio stations and is
carried in 20 of the top 50 US radio markets. •

!'lien papers oHer
inside look to SBC
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - The Southern Baptist Historical Library
and Archives has opened the
Clifton J. Allen _P apers to researchers. These ma~erials give
a firsthand loolt. at the Baptist

Sunday School Board and the
Southern Baptist Convention
during some of their most crucial years.
From 1945 to his retirement
in 1968, Allen served as the editorial secretary of the Baptist
Sunday School Board (now LifeWay Christian Resources). After
retiring, he remained active in
the work of the board as general
editor of the Broadman Bible
Commentary. He a).so played a
vital role in the Southern Baptist Convention, serving as
recording secretary from 196576. He died in Winston-Salem,
N.C., in 1986.
"The Allen Papers document
the life and work of Southern
Baptists in the 20th century better than any other manuscript
collection in the archives," said
Bill Sumners, director and
archivist for the Southern Baptist · Historical Libr'a r~- and
Archives.
-."His files touch ~very- major
issue that faced Southern Baptists for over 40 year s of the
20th century - including race
relations, peace and war, temperance, social unrest, biblical
authority, and work and ministry' of LifeWay Christian Resources. •

Knoxville native

50 years l ter: Bill Wallace aild the meaning ol heroism
By Erich Bridges
For Baptist Press

I I

' RICHMOND, Va. - A dedicated
Americ~n surgeon, beloved by nearly all
who knew him, died 50 years ago alone, in a cold jail cell far from home.
He was arrested in China on false
charges based on planted evidence. He
was beaten, ridiculed, jabbed with. bamboo sticks by prison guards. Driven to distraction by brutal interrogations, he was
despond~nt to the point of insanity in his
final days, according to witnesses jailed
with him.
But few believed the official story that
the 43-year-old doctor had committed suicide after he was found hanging from a
beam in his cell the morning of Feb. 10,
1951. A colleague allowed to view his
body saw little evidence of a hanging but plenty of marks of physical abuse.
He was quickly buried by a few friends
under the close watch of an armed escort;
no religious service was allowed. His remains were not returned to the United
States until 1985.
What an injustice, many said at the
time - and in the decades since. What a
tragedy. What a waste.
Injustice, yes. Waste? Far from it.
Southern Baptisf missionary Bill Wallace may have suffered keenly in his last
weeks on earth, but he had long been prepared for it.
"Go on back and take care of the hospital," he told co-workers when he was first
arrested. "I am ready to give my life if
necessary."
Wallace was not the only foreign missionary martyred in China during the tumultuous years of a Japanese invasion,
civil war, and the beginnings of communist rule - which ended the missionary
era. But his life story became as familiar
to Southern Baptists of several generations as that of Lottie Moon, the missionary heroine who died serving China sev-

KNOXVILLE NATIVE and Southern Baptist missionary Bill Wallace, center, is
shown with his staff of Stout Memorial Hospital in southern China in 1946.
eral decades before Wallace arrived.
Born in Knoxville, in 1908, Wallace
was the son of a doctor and as a boy
tagged along with his father on patient
rounds. At age 17 - while working on a
car in the family garage - - Wallace heard
God's call to m edical missions . .He answered yes, recorded the commitment on
the back leaf of'his New Testament, and
never turned back.
After college, medical school, and a
surgical residency at Knoxville's G~neral
Hospital, Wallace turned down a lucrative offer to become a partner with an
outstanding surgeon. He was appointed
in 1~35 as a missionary to Chilila by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
- 10 years to the month after he made
his garage commitment.
He went to Wuchow (now Wuzhou) in
southern China, where missionaries at
the Baptist-run Stout Memorial Hospital
were desperately praying for a surgeon.
Wallace immediately gained a reputation as a kind man of few words (and a
tone-deaf Chinese speaker when he did
talk), a gifted surgeon, a tireless worker
- and an absolutely committed servant
of Christ, the gentle healer he emulated.
•

A colleague once advised that anyone
looking for Wallace should seek out the
sickest patient in the hospital; Wallace
would be there.
He worked through Japanese bombing raids as the stretchers of the wounded lined the halls - once finishing an
operation after the hospital took a direct
hit. Mter his first furlough back home,
he ret~rne_d in 1940 to a China on fire
but refused to leave Wuchow as the invading Japanese closed in. To urgent appeals that he flee Wuchow, he responded, "I will stay as long as I am able to
serve." ·
Fellow missioRary doctor Robert Beddoe wrote of one harrowing episode:
''At the time of the second severe
bombing of the hospital, there was a desperately sick patient on the top floor. He
could hot possibly be moved without almost certain death. Wallace stayed by the
bed, comforting and reassuring the patient. A bomb hit not more than 50 feet
from the bed, tearing a gaping hole in the
concrete roof. In the providence of God
neither the patient nor Wallace was injured. One of the staff, who was four
floors below at the time, told me he was

lifted several inches by the concussion."
c· Finally, in one of the great exploits o~
China missions history, Wallace evacuat-ed the entire hospital in 1944, only a few
days ahead of Japanese forces -transporting patients, staff, and equipment by
boat hundreds of miles upriver. There
they tended the sick and suffering of the
-surrounding countryside until the advancing Japanese forced them to move
a gam.
Wallace and his band of healers endured incredible hardships, but came
back to Wuchow in 1945 when the tide o
war turned.
Wallace repaired the badly damage~
Stout hospital and got back to work. H
nearly died from typhoid fever in 1948
Mter recovering, he kept right on work
ing in Wuchow after the communis
defeat of the Nationalist Chinese in 194
- earning even the grudging respect o
communist soldiers as he treated their
· wounds.
But missionaries were no longer wei·
come in China, and the start of the Kore·
an War in 1950 sparked an intense anti
American _propaganda campaign
Wallace's arrest came in December o
that year after local authorities ''found"~
gup under his mattress during a searcl
and accused him of being a spy. He diec
in jail less than two months later.
But it wasn't his lonely death that de
fined Wallace's heroism. It was his love
filled life.
Yes, Bill Wallace "was a martyr," ac
knowledged the late Everley _Hayes, tb
missionary nurse who worked with hill
in his last years and identified his body
"Many think of martyrs as those loq
faced people. But I knew a Dr. Wallac
who was very much interested in eveo
thing around him. He was a martyr de
because he died in service but because h
so identified with the Chinese people tits
they considered him one of them. AD
they loved him." •

